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IRST BALE OF NEW  COTTON RECEIVED
.RGE PREMIUM  

P A ID ,
Tlip friHt Imle of cotton of 

[ho I'.t'jy crop was brought in 
fust SsUirday afternoon l)y 
tlfrod Ifcirrett of the ( ’enter 
7ity euiniminity. It woifthcd 

hyx pounds and was bou>rht by 
fjong: & Derry for 1W.50 per 
pound. A preiniiiin of $3U.50 
IvBs contributed to Mr. (Jarrett 
} y  the business men. The bale 
Ivas g înued by the I’luuters 
|tiii and the subseription list 
|!or the premium was circulated 
hy Mr. llfi milton, manager of 
[Jhe |(iu. Following contributed 
[o  the premium:
if; 11. Randolph .......  $2.00
idaster'a Variety S tore_2.(X)
[rex.-Loiii^ua Power Co. 2.(X)

Company ____________  2.00
«•y«l Cafe ............... 1.00
1. L. Steen &  S o n ______l.(X)
I«e Palm er____________  l.(X)
X)ng & Berry __________  1.00
'Viriuan C o .......................  1.00
fndaon Bros. __________  1.00
dttle & Sons ___________  1.00
'rent State Bank ...______1.00
'irot National Bank .......  l.(X)
'lementa Drug Store ____ 1.00
ireher Grocery C o .____.... 1.00
'arborough Dr>- Goo<l_1.00
tames & MeCullough_1.00
lilla County Cold Stor. _ 1.00
ohnson B ros.___________ 1.00
.rinstrong Prdouce Co...... 1.00
ay lor Chevrolet Co. ___ 1.00
. 1). B rim ....................... .50
'uild & .lohnson____ ___ .50
dll’s ('afe ____ . . .50
dekerson Market .......... .50
haw Serviee Station .......... 50
,. K. Ross _________  .50
, W. K<l^ards ___   .5(J
f S. Kelly ...........   .50
ord Garage _____   .5(f
aulkner & Kiidd _______  .50
aylor’s Bakery ______  50
I .  E.- Ka^& Son .......  50
nuth Siile Garage________ .50

T. Keese __________  50
iek Burgeas _____ ____— .25
•utch MeKinzie___________ .25

••a ••• ••• ••• •••

Baptist Association Holds Annual Meeting

--------------- O-
OOOKINO SCHOOL

nee,

The cooking school sponsor- 
1 by the Texas-Louisiana 
ower Co. in their display room 
I this city four days of this 
eek is one of the big attrac- 
|Ons for the ladies and is 
¡|ual in iniportanoe to the 
{hool fostered by the same 
unpany earlier in the year, 
iss Nell .Morris is the dem- 
iisrtntor in charge of the 
hool. She is e ;)re.sentntive 
' the Westing.i<,use .Stove and 

laiige ('onn)any and is an ex- 
Tt in till' (Miliiiary art as well 
in the II • ami ninnagement 
electri’ cook st ' “s. Kach 

temoon “t  clas: assembles 
the eompany’s office and the 

strnction and iiiforination re
ived will be of lasting help 
the housewives and those 

living th'v responsibility of 
reparing edibles for the fam- 
k’ or the public.

R. E. Austin, a representa- 
e of the Texas-l.ouisiana 
iwer Company’s general of 

hjus been here assisting 
Deal .Manager W. C. Barnett 

looking after the details of 
e cooking school and af- 
rding every iwssible source 

information for those in- 
irested in electric apjdiances 

|i,r the kitchen, household or 
daoe of business. The company 
IS a wonderful display of 
,ese wares and appliances and 
lose who have any desire or 
ed for anything in that line 
ould do well to join the 
■owd interested visitors at 
le place of demonstration, for 
jey will have the benefit of 
Gained and experienced in 
TTictors cpd demonstrators 
ithou^eiist or ohligatirn.

SEVERi^ O c c id e n t s
I A good many minor automo- 
l̂e aceiill'nts have been re- 

orted the I>»̂ t several days, 
he most serious of which was 
he loss of a finger by a driver 
hho met another car head on 
Lhilc blindeil by dust on the 
center City road.

MUCH BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

The .Mills County Baptist as
sociation held its annual meet
ing last Friday and .Saturday 
with the Seallorn church. The 
attendance was unusually large 
and is said by some to have 
been the largest attendance at 
an associatioual meeting in a 
good number of years. The 
people of Seallorn community 
were hoapitable to the extreme 
and every visitor felt glad to 
he in the meeting. Dinner was 
served on the grounds both 
days and thia was one of the 
most delightful features of the 
gathering. Visitors were there 
from a number of the surround
ing associations and the meet
ing was interesting and profit
able Dfi well as pleasant.

It was decided to employ the 
county miaiuonary for full 
time, instead of half time as 
heretofore and his work was 
found to he decidedly satisfac
tory.

The official reports were en
couraging and the entire pro- 
t#raui of the association and 
the churches forming it show
ed progrcHs and enthusiasm.

Star was selected as the place 
of meeting next year. Rev. G. 
C. Ivins was elected modera
tor, S. J. Fisher of Mullin, 
clerk; F. It. Hines. Seallorn, 
treasurer. The hoard is coin- 
¡K>si‘d of some of the most pro- 
grassive leaders of the ehureli 
and a great advanceinent is ex
pected in the next assoeiational 
year.

0-------------
UONS TO LAMPASAS

The Charter Night entertain
ment by the Lampasas Lions 
club Tue.sday night, was held 
at the Hostess house in Ander
son park in that city and was 
(|iiite an elaborate affair. 
There were about 150 present, 
including representatives from 
(ieorgetown, San Saha aud 
Goldthwaite clubs sud an ex
cellent and intcre.sting pro
gram was rendered, including 
.se .. d musical numbers, one 
divtoglie and a number of 
,()<-teti. s The charter was pre- 
• lit' '! Ii, the president of the 
(ieorgetown club, representing 
till' district governor, who was 
umilile il) he present, aud was 
a-reppied for the club by Pres
ident Strickland of the Lam
pasas club.

;\ magnificent hanr|ucut was 
M‘i ved in the upper story of 
ii Hostess house with a menu 

including fried chicken, hot 
rolls, salad and other good 
things, topped off with ice 
cream and cake.

Those from (ioldthwaite who 
attended the entertainment and 
I'Htupiet were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
II. Yarborough, Mr. and .Mrs, 
W. V. Littlejiage, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Joe Palmer, W. ('. Barnett 
and H. .M. Thompson.

BROWN-RIGOS

•••

Laat Tue.sday evening about 
six o’clock, .Mr. Lueious Brown 
and Miss Mary Higgs were 
united in marriage at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Higgs, 
Hev. H. E. Moreland officiat
ing.

M iss Mary is an aeeomplish- 
ed young lady of T.akc Victor 
community, also a leading lady 
in her eominunity for things 
that will he "an uplift.

Mr. Brown, sOn of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Hugh Brown cif near Lib
erty Hill, is a young man of 
sterling qualities, well liked by 
all of his friends,

The,v will make their home 
near Lihert,v Hill.

They carry with flvnn ihe 
best wishc.s of ell their nniiiy 
friends. A FlilllNL

SOME INTERESTING COMMUNITY LETTERS
BIG VALLEY

iVnother week has pasaed, 
yet the heat did not prevent 
Mrs. HoberUon from treating 
some friends to a picnic supper 
on the shoals last Wednesday 
night.

Mary Cockrell has returned to 
San Marcos to finish her course 
in school there.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at John Bohannon’s in 
honor of Mary Helen Ashley of 
Daniel Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harris 
visited in Big Valley this week.

Misa Maadia Wilson of Cor
pus CMiristi visited Ethel Bohan
non laat week-end.

Bryan Oglesby and wife of 
Brockenridge, Will Lynn and 
wife, Hosea Cox and Margaret 
Smith of Wichita Falls are 
visithig Harry Oglesby and 
wife.

Loraine Dewey spent the 
week-end with Joy Doak.

.Mrs. F. L. Hartman is home 
from lier summer visit.

Clell Heed reports bus family 
as enjoynig their visit. Mr. 
Heed has gained several pounds 
since being away. We are glad 
to know that he is improving.

The meeting at Big Valley 
ehi^rch is progressing. I>arge 
crowds are attending, yet w-e 
would like to have you come.

Must get ready for the ser
vice.

So I6ng, FARMER.
o— —̂ --------

CENTER POINT

We had Sunda,v school Sun 
day, but no preaching, as Bro. 
Anderson was engaged in a 
meeting at l..ake Merritt.

Several from this community 
attended church at Liberty 
Saturday night.

Vera Conner spent Saturday 
night with Mildred Spink.s.

.Mns. Virgil Conner and her 
ehildren returned home h’riday. 
after an extended visit with 
home folks.

.Marvin Spinks is suffering 
with a broken foot, caused 
from n jump from the loft of 
a barn.

Miss Leo'ia Newman went 
to th ■ '̂.<l .Saha l’’air Iasi Fri- 
da.v.

.‘ li le.'on .Shelton visit 'd im 
optician at Lam|)ivsus latel.i' 
and had his e,ves treated.

-Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob
erts of Brownwooil l isited her 
parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Jenkins, the past week-end.

Marvin Spinks and wife and 
little datighter, Maxine, visit
ed his father, Joe Spinks, Sun
day.

Miss Leigh Ruth Gravos of 
Trigger Mountain spent Sat- 
nrda.v night and Sunday with 
Millie Francis Hutchings.

George Bohannon, wife and 
* on visited in the Ta.vlor home 
Sii’ida.v afternoon.

.'Irs. Kate Shelton an 1 ehild
ren Hjioiit Sunday' in the Ray 
Hammond home at Goldthwaite.

Mi.'-'P Leona Newman ate 
dinner with Ro.sa Spinks Sun
day.

Julia D. Fallon ate 
siipjier w ith Vergie Mae Ta.vlor 
Sunda.v night.

Most everyone is pulling 
corn and preparing for cotton 
picking. BH'E BKLI..

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Mrs, J, A. I’ lummer lias been 
ill. hut is better now.

J. J. Conner returned home 
Moiiilay from Fleresville, where 
h • v-sited his son.

Mr. and -Mrs. Byron Hayes 
M-~ lisi^ing relatives and 
tricrid. h''re. Tlic'* both have

Subject—Lo.valty.
Ijeader—Pauline I'alfoii.
Song : “ Ijoyalty To Clirist.”
Scripture—Myra .Nell .John

son.
Loyalty (¿notations:

Verba Rhea Burks. 
Virginia McGirk.
Virginia Ijambert.

Piano Solo— Ruby Lee Dick
erson.

Talk: Ijoyalty, Its Cost and 
Rewards—Ancel Horton

Story on LoyaJty-^Lois Keese
Song: “ I Gave Mv Life For 

Thee.”
League Benediction.

positions in the Tahoka school 
for the «oming term.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Lively re
turned home Sunday from Ar̂  
kansas. They report a wonder
ful time. I
W, E. (iarner and family vis

ited in the George Hill home 
Sunday.

J. I). Kennedy and wife are 
vLsiting in Runnels county this 
week.

Mrs. Kittie Dcllis and ehild
ren visited in Fort Worth last 
week and took Mrs. K, B. Crow 
and children home.

Some of the youngsters at
tended a party at Hr. Colliers’ 
Saturday night

•Mltif us who could have at
tended the meeting at Lake 
Merritl They have excellent 
singing and good preaching.

Mws Agnes Plummer is again 
at hoime on account of the ill
ness of her mother.

All of the farmers are break
ing stubble and thinking of
picking cotton as soon as it
starts opening up real fast.

THE FARMER’S WIFE.

HO’TEL CHANGE

JONES VALLEY

Fishing and swimming is the 
main (veupation of the da.v, ai 
it Ls too hot and dry to work.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilcox 
have been visiting in the west. 
Their daughter, .Miss Celia M’il- 
BHuy bjubs ii| ui..i|j jam •\o.) 
and aceompa>ii''il them on f1i»ir 
vi^it. Celia came home « 
them for a short visit.

Mrs. Flo,vd Ligon and daugh
ters visited her mother, ilrs. 
•lohn Smith, Monday.

The Ratler Club »showered 
tile new bride, .Mrs. Harold 
Brown, at her mother’s, Mrs. 
Tom Stewart, Monday, .\fter 
the show'cr everyone enjoyed a 
swim,

Mrs. Oma Belle spent the 
day Tue.sday with .Mrs. W. B. 
Wilcox.

Miss Estelle .Shotwell of (!old- 
thwaite is visiting Miss Ceiia 
Wilcox of San .\ngelo.

Mr. and .Mns, llsrold Brown 
left Tuesda.v for their new 
home in New Mexico.

Mr. W. R. Wooils had bus
iness ill Goldthwaite Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. tima Bell ami 
daughter dined with Tom Stew
art and family Sunday.

Casey Hibler ma<le his week
ly visit to our eominunity last 
week.

B. ( ’. liangford and family 
visited Liiidon Lane at Ridge 
Sunday.

Grandpa Carson spent Fri
day night with Charlie Griffin.

.Mrs. Mable -Johuson spent 
Friday with .Mrs. Oma Bell.

Arthur WSteox and family 
«pent Sundav with ( ’alvin 
Serivner nad family at Mullin.

.Mills County Singing Con
vention meets with us the first 
Sund.-iy in .Septeinl>er. Every
one come aiul bring some one 
with .vou. Bring well filled 
baskets. R.\TLKR CT.CB.

M. H. Walden of Burnet has 
bought the interest of Mrs 
.Maud I.eigh and her son in the 
.Saylor Hotel in this city and 
will take charge of the business 
on Sept. 1, moving his family, 
eonaisting of hia wife and three 
children, to thia place.

Mr. Walden is a profixssional 
hotel man, having been en
gaged in that line of business 
for a long time. For several 
years be has been in the bmi- 
nesa at Burnet, where he has 
built a fine reputation in that 
line. It is understood he will 
open the dining room of the 
hotel in the near future and will 
probably make some otKar 
changes.

Mrs. Leigh will return to her 
former home in Navasota, car
rying with her the best wishes 
of 'the peo|»le of Goldthwaite, 
who sincerely regret her re
moval from this cit.v.

Weaver Leigh will go to 
Houston, where his brother is 
engaged in the oil business and 
he will probably enter the same 
line. During his residence in 
this city he lias made for him
self a splendid reputation as a 
young man of enterprise and 
foresight, .every ready to co
operate with any moVement for 
the town’s interest or the good 
of liis as.soeiates. We will mis.s 
him, for we have learned to 
depend upon his patriotic and 
unselfish a«.sistanee in all public 
matters. He is a genial, cour
teous and upright gentleman 
whose influence is alua,vs for 
the right and we regret very 
much to lose him as a citizen.

-o—
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunda,v morning worship in 
the Church .Au<litorium:

Prelude.
Singing Il.vmn No. IfiO, “ 1 a,v 

of Rest and <iladii.*ss’’
The -\postles’ Creed.
I’ l yer.
‘ ■'iiigiiitr No. 5. “ .^avif.r, L:kc 

\ .'-(h'¡»iienl Lead I's.”
Lesso'i from ti’-e *>ld Testa

ment.
The Gloria Petri.
I.i'.soii fri»m the New Tesla- 

.aent.
Offertory
Si)ceial Song hv MLs.s M.vrna 

.Miller.
The Sermo»..
l)oxolog,v auj \postolie Ben

ediction.
Evening worship in the tab

ernacle begins at S-15. The 
worship will he inforuel. M hile 
we will have the choir, congre
gational singing will be ox- 
I'ei'ted. We wiii have .i si>eeial 
song hv Mrs. C. 1'. F'ird and 
.Airs. W. I). Clean nts.

(;ome to these services to ¡lar- 
tieipate in the worshi]) o*' God 
and feel at home vith ue, 
where you are slran'.;ers hut 
once.”

S. 1). LAAIBERT, Pa.stor.

MONK MEETINO
Rev. .\lonzo Monk, who con 

ducted a meetiug at the Meth
odist chureh here for two 
week«, is to begin a union meet
iug at Lampasas Sunday to 
continue three weeks. A taber
nacle will he erected on the 
southeast corner of the public 
stpiare and other preparation« 
are being made for a great re
vival covering the entire town 
and surrouniling country. A 
number of (ioldthwaite people 
who met Rev. Monk, formed a 
liking for him and admire his 
st.vle of preaching and method 
of conducting a revival, ex
pect to attended the Lampa.sas 
services as often as possible.

ROCK SPRINGS

There was a nice crowd at 
Sunda,v s'.diool Sunday morn
ing and a larger one at H Y.- 
P. L’ . .Sunday night, 'fhos«. on 
the program had their parts up 
well. Our quiz leader was ab- 
.sent, so we did not have our 
quiz.

This ohunh w.-ic well repre
sented at the Bapti-st associa
tion at Seallorn last Friday and 
■Saturday. The next associatiuu 
will be with the Star church.

Some from here attended the 
Liberty meeting last week. Bro. 
Leach held the meeting. We are 
gUd he had such a good meet
ing in the eountv

Miss .Mae McNutt ia back in 
the sanitarium at Hamilton 
We hope for her -speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. Eula Nickols sat until 
bed time with Mrs. Lula Gat 
lin «nd Miss Love Saturday 
night.

Miss Nellie D. Cooke spent 
Sunday with the MeClaiy fam- 
ily.

-Mis»: Ra,v (toode from Knott. 
Texas, visited .Miss Bernice 
Traylor .Satunlay night.

Mrs. (ilenn Johnson and AIiss 
Fay Ellis attended Sunday 
School Sunday morning.

R. ( ’. AVehh and wife and J 
( ’. Stark visited in the .\bijah 
.Stark home Saturday night.

J. C. Stark and wife and 
■Miss Florence ealh-d in the 
Tra.vlor home Sunday after
noon. They also ate supper with 
Mr. and Mr-. Joe Davis.

•J. T. Robertson and family 
visited their «on, Walter, and 
family at Trigger Mountain 
Sunday.

Joe Davis and wife dined in 
the Wood,v Tra.vlor home Snn- 
da.v.

Rev. (,). I). lleidej' and fam
ily from Big Lake visited Mrs 
Nickols and hoys lust Friday 
night. Bro. Henley used to be 
jiastor at this jilaee.

Mrs. .Icise Coekrum ami Fay 
and Airs. E. W. AIc.Niilt and 
•Miss Ethel .MeClary went to 
llaiiiiltoii Tue.silay to visit Aliss 
.Mae McNutt, who is in the 
sanitarium at that jdaee.

The cooking school at town 
has been well rejireseiited from 
this place.

R. C. Webb and wife vksited 
in the Nickols home Alomlay 
night.

(ilenn NieJiols is helping on 
the .Jim Rudd liouse.

Shirley Nickols spent Satur
day night with Hardy AIcC'lary

Bro. .Jackson Sparkman and 
wife took snp|)er Friday night 
in the Nk'kols home.

.Mrs. Eula Nickols visited in 
the Self home Monday after 
noon.

,1. O. Ale('lary took B. A. 
Alecks and family and Mis.s 
.Minnie Hill to Ranger Satur- 
da,v afternoon.

E W. McNutt and family at 
tended Sunday school at Seal 
lorn Sunday, and they took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Stephenson.

Mrs. Eula Nickols and James 
visited Dr. Huddleston’s dental 
office Tuesday afternoon .

Hardy MeHary dined with 
the Nickols bo.vs Sunday.

Those who visited in the 
AYebb home Monday afternoon 
were Woody Traylor an<l fam
ily, J. T. Roliertson and family 
and Mns. J. AI Tra.vlor and her 
children.

Joe Roberts got his feed 
starked thia week.

If we can’t get a rain, we 
would appreciate plenty of 
wiml so the mills could turn.

BUSY BEE.

Mrs. Mary A'ann visited in 
Zephyr last week,

AI iss Alildred Stevens ex
pect s to spend tlie week-end 
with frieiuLs in .San Antonio.

Ben AIi'Kinzi)- from McKin
ney eaiiie iiome for a visit to 
hi.s parents. Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
'deKiiizie

B. (¿tieeji came over from 
Brownwood Tuesday to visdt 
Ills father and meet with hm 
friends.

Rev. H E. Moreland and 
family visited in the Lake 
Victor eoiiiimiiiity the first of 
this week.

•S. ,J. Fisher and his son, Bur
ge.'»», were here from MoRin 
Tuesda,v and made the Eagle 
an appreciated call.

Mrs. Ethel Gray left for Aus
tin .Suiidai', to play for a reri- 
val at that place. She expects 
to be gone three weeks or long
er.

Floyd Henderson and family 
and Mrs. H. E. Moreland and 
1k>,vs attended church at Pleas
ant Grove Sunda.v and visited 
in the Elam Berry home.

t’opy for the minutes of the 
Mills County Baptist asaoeia- 
tion has already been deliver
ed to the Eagle office and the 
printing will be done in a few 
da.v.s,

Ernest (¿uecu of Uttle Rock, 
Ark., Was here Tuesday viait- 
iiig his father and viewing the 
scenes of lii.s youth. He ia en- 
gage.l in the jewelry businese 
and is doing well.

Air, and Mis. E. L. Pans and 
Air. and Mrs. E. Pasa spent 
Tuesday in tiie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Turner of Oglea. 
The oeeusion was a reunion of 
the Tiinier famil.v.

Kei. H. E. Aloreland and
family visited Mrs. J. T. Mor
ris in Brownwood sanitarium 
.Sunday niglu, finding her
iniieh improved and planning 
to he at home .soon.

Walter Brown has sold his 
farm in the Center Point eom- 
muiiit.v to Garland Perry of the 
sanie eoniiniinit.v and expects 
to move to Houston when he 
completes gathering hi*i crop.

Air. and Mrs. Tom Hufstutler 
Lave ß-oTie to Oklahoma for a 
xisit. lie has a large iiiiniber of 
-toers on jiastnre in the Osage 
country, near the Kan.sas line, 
lint the droiigih in that country 
makes the pasture mighty 
liin.

The 2<i\2‘' silditinn to the 
Center City sclinol building has 
been complete, i ;,n<l that school 
will employ foiii' tcach<-rs the 
ciiiiiing session, making it one 
of the largest schools in the 
<-ounty. Center City is an ex
cellent isiTiimuiiity and the peo
ple over there are wide awake 
and enterprising.

Mr«. J. W. Allen, formerly 
of this city, but who has been 
making her home at Waco for 
some months, writes to have her 
paper changed to DeRoohe, 
Ark,, where she will visit in the 
home of one of her sons. Her 
friends here are always glad 
to hear from her.

Mrs. E. Oden ••elehrated her 
birthday Tuesday at the home 
of her son W O. Oilen in the 
Lake Alerritt eommunit.v, while 
a delightfid dinner was served 
to the memhers of the Oden 
famil.v and a number of their, 
friemls. Mrs. (Jden ha« a great 
many friends ni this city and 
throughout this section who 
wish for her many happy re
turns of this anniversary.

(Jus Obeiihaus, the “ Flat- 
head” announe^ir of KGKB 
radio station of Brownwood, 
was in the city Wednesday and 
announced that he will be b»ek- 
on the job Thursday morning, 
following his being injured last 
month in an automobile wreck 
in Fort Worth. Mr. Ohenhana 
is recovered sufficiently to 
be back ovenseeing the work 
on the Bulletin station.—  
Brownwood Bulletin.
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THE 6QLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Misii Klizabeth (’ook of Ihil-'

A SPECIAL HEARING JUNIOR LEAGUE OFFICERS POISON WEEVIL

.ludfrt* Fi'w Hrewtcr eaiuc 
las n'turned \\ith Mrs, llollaiKl ovi-r from Itrlton lust Friday to 
for a few ilays visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Harnett 
are the proud pareiit.s of a 
nine pound boy, born Saturday.

( ’ommissioner K. A. Uuren of 
Mullin looked after business in 
the city the early part of the I 
week. I

liold the habeas corpus heurim; 
in the ease of i'liffard .Smith, 
relator, vs. ('barley Locker and 
wife, respondentii; Dr. K. W. 
Cowart and wife of Dallas, in- 
tervenors. This was a case 
wherein the custody of Hillie

Commissioner Wm. Diddle ot Joe Smith was involved, he
( enter City was one of the vis
itors to the big town the early 
part of the week.

Mrs. W. (.). Holland has re- 
turiie»! from Dallas, where she 
spent several da.v.s selecting 
millinery for her store.

Mrs, C. W. Hllis of Kanff-

iiow being in the custody of hi« 
grand parents, Mr. ajxd Mrs. 
Locker, where he has remain
ed since his birth. McCaugh, 
Darroch & DeWolfc represent
ed the respondents, while Ab 
Walters of San Staba represent
ed the relator. After hearing

man has been in the city this , the evidence and the arguments 
week, visitmg Mrs. A1 Dicker-1 of the attorneys Judge Brew-

jster awarded the custody of
* .1 4 xf V .1 I 11, ti„ ' the child to Mr and Mrs. Lock-Mr«, A M North and little ___er. Notice of appeal was givenson Hillie Joe have been guests Walters
in the A1 Dickerson home this '  ‘ ^ ^
week.

Mrs. Cora Ford of Scallorti 
was a pleasant caller at the

IMPORTANT NOTICE

, An effort will be made t<J 
!he^we^.k‘"  ^ collect all delinquent Uxea.
'  Mr""!ind Mrs. U. (̂ . Chosser Taxes « e  a U«« “ P<>n land, 
from Stevenson, Washington, *nd suit will be filed for the 
visited Frank Bowman's fam-, colU<tion of delinquent taxea 
ily Sunday. !and to forecloae the tax liena

so that such lands may be soldMr. and Mrs. S. P. Sullivan 
Mre. D. H. Trent and two grand 
daughters left Monday for an 
auto trip to San .Antonio.

Paul Webb and wife of Mar
shall are spending their vaca
tion with relatives and friend* 
here and at San Saba. He is 
with the construction depart
ment of the Western Fiiion

for taxea, if snch taxes are not 
paid at an early date. By pay
ing now, you can save court
costs.

See if your taxes are delin
quent for any year from 1885 
to 1928, and if they are, pay 
them at ouce.

The Commissioners Court has
Mr. and M «. L. E. Müler “ ‘ “ de arrangements with me to 

left the first of the week for ® delinquent tax w-
automobUe trip to the Rio ' « ‘'d. « “ f  ^ i s t  m the coUec-

tion of all delinquent taxes. 
HOMER C. !)«■ WOLFE 

9-6-29

an
(Jrande valley, where they I’.sve i 
eonaiderable property interesU. j

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and Mr. 
«nd Mrs. West, all of Fort 
.Worth, were here the first of = 
the week visiting m the ,1. II. 
Saylor home.

Mias Grace Weems, late of 
Ballinger, has accepted a posi
tion in the shoe department of 
O. H. Yarborough’s store. She 
is experienced in this line and 
ICr. Yarborough is fortunate 
in aecuring her services. Misa 
Weema spent her early life 
here and is a daughtt-r of Mes. 
D. A. Weems of this city and a 
sister of Rev. J. T. Weems. The 
family is quite popular iq this 
section and Miss Orace ha> a 
great many personal friends in 
this city and throughout the 
country.

Roaches live in colonics. If 
vou see one you know there arc 
many. Roaches are loathsome 
vermin. Prolific brceilers. Tliere 
ar«' medieul authoritie, who de- 
i-b e ,,.venteen different dis- 
< ases are trail iiitt.-il hy roaeh- 
«• it'iaclue. must lie killed. 
S|-'uy FLY-T* >X into eraeks. 
••revii e.s, around water pipes, 
faucets and ether pliimhing. 
.‘>iniple iri.striietions on e.-irh 
le.itle-blue laie-I for killing 
ro;!eln,v and .Vl.l. Iioiiseliold in- 
‘ f , 1.\'.̂ 1>T on FI.V-TnX. It 
i . the sciciitilie inseetieidc dc- 
lelnped at .Mellon lustitnfe of 
linlustrial Researeh bv Re\ R<'- 
sear-eh Felloe hip. FLV T oX  
is -«fe stainle--.. and has a 
pretiime-like ragrancc. Easy 
fi’ use.—Adv.

WEAK SPELLS

*1 WAS SO weak,”  says Mrs.
JoMphiiM (Cockcroft, of 
Baldoek, 8. (X "that I was 
not able to do anything.

"At ce r ta in  
timea, I autfered 
dreedbiUy with 
paina in my beck 
and aidea. My 
b e ^  would hurt 
—fe lt  l ik e  it 
would split open. 
SpeUa of weak
ness would last 
for weeks.

"I read of Car- 
dui. I sent for a 
bottle and began 
taking it. My 

case was stubborn, and at 
times I almost lost hope, 
but I could see a little im
provement At last I began 
to feel much better. Then I 
improved rapidly. For the 
last year 1 have been in 
better health than I ever 
have been before.

'1 give the credit to CJar-l p\
dui, for after I had giv
en it a thorough 
trial, I

The Junior League met at 
the -Methoist church under the

Eastland, Aug. 16.—Effective 
control of boll weevil by duet

leadership of -Mrs. . K. , ¡n» ^̂ jth calcium arsenate is be-
shall with 21 members and 3 , . .  i... urf4 4r- ,i.„  ">g demonstrated in d iftn en tvisitors present. A fter tlie pro- | , ,  , ,
gram, the following officers Eastland county
were elected to serve three i this season. Six or eight mach-

for three weeks. This has gir- 
en the third duating, at seven- 
day intervals, to over 500 acres

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and lit- 
Ite daughter came over from 
Electra Saturday for a visit to

of cotton. It is now believed jMrs. J. 11. Randolph, Misa Dera 
that three dustings are suffi-1 Humjihries and other friends,

months:
President—Samuel Lambert. 
Vice I’resident—Flora Eve

lyn Gatlin.
Secretary—Constance Trent. 
Reporter—Bentley Clements.

P rogrw  for August 25
Subject—David.
Scripture — Second Samuel 

7-26.
Song—Selected.
Prayer—Sentence,
1. I^avid’s early life—Eve- 

l.vn Allen.
2. How he became king— 

Mary Clementa.
3. Reading—Hariett Allen.

ines are being used. In some in
stances the banks have pur-

eient.
Final results that will de

termine the degree of succea 
will be ahown at the scales at 
pickiqg time, but every indica- 
Hon now points to absolute

chaaed the machines and loan- success in at least 90 per cent 
ed them to farmers who poo] control. Results at thia time jua- 
tbeir acreage. | tify the recommendation that

F^lly 90 per cent of the farms every acre possible be dosted 
dusted are free of boll weevil immediatelv following at seven 
damage, whereas in adjoining day intervals qntil three dust- 
unpoisuned fields leas than 10 * ings have been given, regard- 
per cent is undamaged, accord- leas of moisture conditions, 
ing to J. C. Patterson, county Six to eight pounds of arse- 
agent. nic are to be applied each time.

Only this year has the Texas  ̂The total cost for poison should 
Experiment Station given any | be around $1.50 per acre for 
encouragement to the use e l , three treatments.
weevil poisoning when there 
was not dew on the cotton reg
ularly. In an experiment con-

4. Friendship of David and ducted at McKinney last year 
Jonathan—Samuel l^ambert. the unpoisoned plot gave an 

Discussion. I acre yield of 135 pmunds of
Naming the books of the Old I seed cotton, while that dusted 

“  only when it was dry made an
increase of over 6(X) pounds,

and New Testament. 
-------------------- o
BROWNWOOD FAIR

The Brown County Far is 
in progres.s at Brownwood, hav
ing opened Wednesday for a 
four-day run. They have made 
big preparations for this fair 
and doubtlass it will be inter
esting to all visitors, many of 
whom will be from Ooldthwaite 
and Mills county. They claim 
85 race horses in the stables 
there and among them are the 
Locklear horses, including 
Harry M., one of the favorites 
at all the race tracks.

and thiat dunted when there 
was dew made an increase ol 
about 700 pounds per acre, in
dicating that dry dusting ia 
profitable.

Last year at Carbon, in thia 
county, “ Capt.”  Trimble pick
ed a 500-pound bale from ona 
acre wKich was fertilised and 
dusted, eonviiK'ing those in
terested that dry dusting would 
pay. These results led the First 
State Bank of Carbon to pur
chase a five-row duster which 
has been in use day and night

The period of dry, hot wea
ther just experienced indicates 
that, contrary to customary be
lief, these conditions do not 
check weevil infestation.

------------------- 0
ROAD EQUALITY

A present road necessity is to 
buiM piBved secondary roads 
into rural sectioivs and do for 
the remote farmer and taxpay
er what main highways have 
done for urban residents. De
velopments in oil and asphalt 
types of pavements that give 
dependable, long-wearing sur
faces at a low original and 
maintenance cost, are making 
the secondary road program 
possible and practicable. Such 
roads must replace wormout 
gravel and maeadani, which are 
a source of constant expense 
and discomfort.

and to accompany Mr. Fergu
son home, he having spent a 
week or more here with the 
Randolphs and other friends. 
He is an expert fisherman and 
had fine success fishing in liuke 
Merritt. The family left for 
home Tues<lay.

Tour clothing lasts longer 
and look better if yon hare 
them Gleaned and Preesed. 
Bnroh knows how.

Rev. W. A. Tliorutou, Bap
tist county missionary, is con
ducting a meeting ufh North 
Beimett this week aud is hav
ing good attendance and inter
est.
Better hare yonr winter olothai 
renorated. Bnroh doefMt right.

BEST 
BUILDING 

IVl A 1 t.KiALS ftm i/e
y o u K fe J jfWe can supply 

y(tur wants in 
all kinds of 
LUMBER and Building Materials

promptly and satisfactorily— and we 
can give you the best materials at ifee 
best prices. Isn’t it worth looking 
into? TRY US.

J . H. RANDOLPH
“ THE LUM BERM AN“

FELL) AND FLOUR

We handle the best grades and sell 
Wholesale and Retail.

OUR GARAGE

Employs expert and trained me
chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charge.

We Sell Federal Tires 
'Ask Those Who Use 'Them

R. E. &  W A TSO N  ROSS

Now
look for it
everywhere

[T H E  N E W  E M B L E M  D E D  
CA TEO  T O  B ETTER  M O TO RINGo]

What the

C O N O C O

TMARLAND CONTINENTAL JMerger 
MEANS TO MOTORISTS

T^HE consolidtnon of the resources and fuiUties of the 
Msriand Companies and the Conrinentil Oil Company, 

■ ndcr the Utter’t name, it more than ■  corporate merger. 
It is a happy union of srcU balanced production, manufac- 
loring and marketing operations from which will come i  
host of unusual advantages to the millions of customen and 
choutandt of distributors.

Wide Field for Crude Seleitim
Out of 1  total area o f mote than two and one quarter million 
acres in eight states. Continental selects the cruJet best 
suited for its manufactured products. Raw materials for oils, 
greases and gasolines may often come from widely sepa
rated regions. Continental controls its own crude supply and 
chooses the best for each refiniog operation and thus assures 
a standard uniform output from year to year.

Strategic Location o f Eight Refineries
Economical and r fficient operation o f  petroleum manufac
ture frccjutmly depends upon the relative locations i>f the raw

product, the rchoery and the market. (Continental is fbrtu- 
nste in that its eight modem manufacturing plants are well 
placed ro afford prompt and economical delivery both before 
and after reftnement. These properties arc located at Balti
more, Maryland; Ponca City and Sapulpa, Oklahoma; Attesia 
and Farmington, N e w  M raico; W ichita Falls, Tessa; 
Florence, Colorado; and Gicnrock, Wyoming.

Exclushe Processes Insure High Quality 
(Continental refinery engineers enjoy a  nationil reputation 
in the oil business. Not only have they adopted the newesr 
and most efficient mechanical equipment for these big refin
eries but they have designed machinery and developed pro
cesses which arc exclusive to this company. Under cencraliied 
control, these facilities now arc made available in the manu
facture of petroleum products o f exceptional quality

Conocoland Covers Tremendous Area
More than fony years marketing experience has spread 
the distribution of Conoco products over an area which 
reaches from the western slope of the Rockies, far cast to the 
Mississippi River. Practically half o f the United States is 
Jutted to closely with Conoco Stalioos that a motorist may 
drive anywhere in that tremendous area without introducing 
other than Conoco products to his car. The outposts of 
Cooocoland range from the Pacific Northwest to the shores 
of the Great Lakes and from the Atlantic Seaboard to the 
California boundary.

Prestige Established in Foreign Lands
The Continental coastwise ind export fieet operate from 
terminals at Texas City, Texas; Newark, N ew Jersey; Balti
more, Maryland; and Norfolk, Virginia; to a dozen foreign 
countries. Petrol pumps deliver Conoco gasoline to auto- 
mobilists in the shires o f England and Conoco motor oils 
lubricate industrial plants in north Europe, South America 
and the Orient.

In brief, the joined forces o f these two great companies 'fH'
aflurd greater, better service to the users of motor fuels and 
InbricanM wherever the aign o f the Red Tnangle ia displayed.

T H E  G R E A T E R

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY
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A motor transportation di
vision of the kaiirnad Commis
sion Saturday announced the 
issuanoe of 146 additional cer
tificates for operation of frciglit 
truck liiaf.

A 70 foot whale was ashore 
on the Texas coast, about three 
miles west of Matagorda coast 
guard st4 îon, according to ad
vices received Sunday at Gal
veston. This is the first whale 
to be washed ashore upon the 
Texas shore line in several 
years.

I Thc^anta Fe Railway is mak
ing several thou.sand dollars 
worth of improvements in this 
section, including sixty-two 
miles of automatic signals, cost
ing approximately $10,000 a 
mile tot||)stall, being placed be
tween Killeen and Lometa and 
Doldthwaite and Brownwood.

Radio waves of the frequency 
ised for broadcasting are capa- 
ile of pa.ssing through at least 
|0() feet of rock, such as lime- 
itone and sandstone. This ie 
die eonelusioii drawn by Dr. A. 
5. Eve, i^p.fe.ssor of physics at 
|leGili University at Montreal, 
*ollowing tests that lie made in 
dnnimoth Cave, Ky.

The ir.^ilizntion of ten ad- 
litional brigades of Manchur- 
an troops totaling 100,000 men 
vas reported late Sunday night 
n an official Kuomin News 
Vgency dispatch from Mukden, 
’he agency said the National 
Jovernment viewed the ‘ ‘ Sino- 
iustiian crisis as increasingly 
erious. ”

Fire Friday completed the 
estruction of the educational 
uilding of the First Baptist 
'liurch in the city of Fort 
V’orth only partlv demolished 
'hen the church was burned in 
anuary. Rev. J. Frank Norris, 
astor of the chiireh, was out 
f  the city on his vacation. The 
ire is believed to have origin 
ted inside the building, but 
le cause as yet is undetermin- 
1 .

Fifteen persons were killed 
hen the St. Louis & San Fran- 
aco’s passenger train enroute 
» Tulsa from Sherman, ran 
ito an open switch early Sun- 
iy, Thii4St>n of those killed 
ere negroes, none of- whom 
ere identified, so badly burn- 
1 wert' the bodias. Pete Wolfe, 
igineer, and II. A. Bryan, 
reman, both of Sherman, were 
uried in the wreckage of the 
igine. Both of the bodies were 

•«covered.

Watermelons inatead of cane 
ill be the raw material used
I a new .syrup factory recently 
itablished at Stalingrad, for- 
lerly Tzaritzin, Russia, on the 
olga. The product is known 
i “ nardek;” it has long been 
ade by a crude hand process, 
id is so popular that bee 
eeping has praet-cally dlsaf)- 
3ared from t’ region where 
is used. The better grade« of 

’ mi) are used in cooking or 
,)nfeetioiierv. ami the poorer 
radea in W" maivirneture of 
cohol.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill DeWolfe 
were here Sunday, visiting their 
son, Homer C. DeWolfe and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Saylor.

The state tax rate was par 
tially fixed Saturday, when the 
automatic tax board agreed to 
a 30c ad valorem levy and a 7c 
Confederate pension allotment

Charging that Mrs. Ethel P. 
Comley, divorced wife of a 
Wichita, Kan., oil man, had 
alienated the affections of her 
husband. Mgs. Myrtle Dibkie 
Negy of Throckmorton, filed 
suit Saturday for $100,000 dam
ages. The Negys were married 
at Abilene in 192̂ 3 and later 
moved to Throckmorton.

FALL PLOWING

Charges of murder have been 
filed against Kink Reed, for
mer chief of police of Midland. 
Reed, still in the hosptial, is 
charged with killing J. C. llol- 
eombe, night watchman, with 
a gun on July 21. The two men 
met under the driveway of a 
filling station, and the shooting 
followed. Holcombe fell dead 
and Reed staggered back with 
a bullet wound in the abdomen. 
A bus driver was the only eye- 
wit neas.

A convincing b sson in thrift 
lay behind the uiinonncement 
that the bank for savings, in 
New York, has discovered the 
oldest savings account in the 
United States. John S. Thorne 
opened an account in the bank 
110 years ago with a deposit 
of $10. A year later he added 
$5. He let the money remain, 
but did not add to it thereafter. 
His heirs now own the account 
and the executor still has the 
pai|s book. The $15 deposited 
more than a eentury ago has 
drawn $2758.86 interest and 
now amounts to .$2773.86.

One of the esfleutial of good 
farming is fall and winter plow
ing. Farm and Ranch has re
peatedly called attention to 
this fact, but it is worth reiter
ating. There are many reasons 
why fall and winter plowing, 
especially fall plowing, should 
be practiced in most sections 
of the Southwest.

Fall plowing puts the soil in 
a condition to soak in and con
serve the winter rains. It pre
vents washing if the contours 
are followed. It puts into the 
soil the stubble, cotton and 
corn stalks, and weeds in time 
for them to decay, adding hum
us for further moisture con
servation and for the benefit 
of the next season’s crops. It 
puts a farmer ahead with his 
work, and the following spring 
he is able to put in his crops on 
time. Last, but not least, fall 
plowing is destructive of in
sects. Most insects lay their 
eggs in the ground, or if in 
fruit or vegetation, the grubs 
or worms which follow hiber
nate in the ground. They sel
dom build their protective cells 
more than six inches deep. By 
plowing early these cells are 
broken up and the larva is ex
posed to the weather and dies.

It has been observed that 
crops planted in fields that 
have been fall plowed escape 
much of the insect damage suf
fered by nelghboHng spring 
plowed fields. The advantages 
of early plowing are numerous 
and of Buffficient importance 
to induce every farmer to turn 
as much soil before spritiv €»s 
ronditions will permit.—Farm 
and Ranch.

NO-nCE IN PROBATE .

THE STATE OF TEX.tS,
T o the Sheriff or any ( ’on- 

sTable of Mills County, Greet
ing:

The Pollard family may get 
prominently in the political 
limelight in the next campaign. 
Virginia Democrats have given 
the gubernatorial nomination 
to a man of that name and Tex
as may have Pollards as can
didates for both the governor
ship and the lieutenant gover
norship. Attorney Claude Pol
lard will make an announce
ment of his political intentions 
and may decide to make the 
race for governor, and State 
Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler 
is said to be seriously consider
ing entering the contest for 
lieutenant governor.

RECALL OLD DATS

Plans are being made to 
raise a fund of .$100,000 to de
fray cost of an educational 
campaign in behalf of amend
ing the -constitution to permit 
issuance of state bonds for con
struction of state highways. 
This was divulged by conferees 
Saturday at Austin as they left 
for iheir homes, after attend
ing til’ Friday regional Cham 
bcr of Commerce meeting on 
the state liond plan. Clarence 
Uiisl y, Dallas, representing 
the East Texas Chamber, told 
others who were at the sonsion 
that n>) difficulty would be met 
in obtaining the neces.sary 
funds.

Hanging from a wooden peg 
at the Hiif.stutler ranch bouse 
in Mills county, Central Texas, 
is an old saddle, in the cantle 
of which is a round hole, and 
in the pommel of the saddle is 
a flint arrow head, both having 
been there about seventy years.

About seven decades ago Tom 
Hufstutler, hardy pioneer of 
that section, was riding near 
San Saba Peak when Indians 
swooped down on him. He was 
riding a fleet horse and made 
for his log house. Arrows flew 
all around him, and as he look
ed back one of them pierced his 
thigh after striking the cantle, 
and then buried itself in the 
pommel, pinning him to the 
saddle. But he outran the In
dians, reached the house, broke 
the arrow off and pulled the 
headless stem from his wound
ed leg.—Georgetown Sun.

You are hereby comiiiiinded 
to cause the following notice 
to be published in a newsparer 
of general circulation Hhich 

I has been continuously and reg
ularly puldiahed fur a period 
of not less than one year pre
ceding the date of the notice in 
the County of Mills. State of 
Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the 
period of 20 days exclusive of 

I the first day of publication be
fore the return day hereof: 
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in 
I the Estate of Mrs. M. C. Henry, 
1 deceased. Doran Henry has fil
ed in the County Court of Mills 

.County, an application for 
i probate of the last will of .said 
I-Mrs. M. C. Henry, decea.sed, 
which will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commenc
ing the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1929, at the Court 
House threeof, in the City of 
Goldthwaite, at which time all 
persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest 
such application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your re
turn thereon endons- d, showing 
how you have executed the 
same. L. B. I’DRTER.
Clerk County Court, Mills 

County, Texas.
I , eu under .my haii'i 
the seal of said Court, on this 
the 3rd day of August, 1929. 
(Seal) L. B. PORTER,
Cl«‘rk County Court, Mills 
County, Texas.

----------------o------ —

THE IDLE RICH I '
Those of us whose aim is to 

win our bread and spread our 
butter with our own hands miss 
much of the mi.sery which de
volves upon the idle rich. Mr. 
Tunney, who made a million 
with his fists, as distinguished 
from his hands, and sought re
tirement, little realized what 
vexations were in store for 
him. He pictured his bride and 
himself leisurely touring Eu
rope, absorbing culture and 
basking in the soft afterglow 
of a gorgeous popularity. He 
could see his devoted wife and 
himself quietly ensconsed and 
peasively happy in their Con
necticut homestead—if any
body in Connecticut can be 
pensively happy. But what’s 
his luck? Why, he is being sued 
by a lady for half that fortune 
on the ground that he breached 
his promise to marry her. And 
the ladys ex-husband is suing 
him for the other half hi.s for
tune on the ground that the 
lady’s affections were stolen 
by Mr. Tunney from where she 
placed them on her wedding 
day. This is enough to make 
the sued one restless even in his 
happy surroundings. And 
without question it disturbs his 
young and altogether blameless 
wife. Had he remained as poor 
as he was when he was muster
ed out of the marines. Gene 
Tunney had not been sued to
day ! As soon as he got rich he 
became the target for those who 
wished, willy nilly, to share his 
riches. Let us not get rich.— 
State Press.

t REAL BARBER SERVICE ^
This modem Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without w’aste of time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER  
Bath« SHOP Shine«

»-Il
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I  Y our Automobile

lllliraHHIIW
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S
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Cost a lot of money and is too 
valuable to be neglected. A rat

tling noise or a knock may mean 
something serious, yet it may 
not be serious if given prompt 
attention. Maybe it only needs 
fresh lubricants or a few bolts 
tightened, maybe it needs a 
thorough going over to prevent 
an expensive break or a 
troublesome wait.

WE KNOW HOW TO MAKE 
REPAIRS

Our Charges Are Always 
Reasonable

FALL MILLINERY

I 1 have just returned from 
market and am shoeing some 
pretty Fall Hats and other mil- 

> iinery. I also bought a nice 
¡stock of ladies’ Silk Under
wear and will appr-iiate a 
call from the ladies Fall hats 
from $1.,50 to $16.

MRS. W ri. HOU.AND

SION 70UE LETTEIS 
Again the Bagle states em

phatically that we do not pub
lish annonymons communica
tions of any character, nature 
or kind. It just isn’t done. No 
use to waste postage, stationery 
and time.

i

We are prepared to serve you 
with—

GAS AND OILS 
Supply You with Accessonea 
and Extras, or give you Fre« 

Service in the way of Air, 
Water, Etc.

Give U« A  trial Y  our« for Service

5 %

NEED OLAS8BS?

Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. Campbell’s office on 

' Saturday, August 31. See him 
about your eyes, headaches and 
glasses. (adv.)

: ----------------0----------------

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Taay Terms—5 to 86 years 

Dependable Service Through 
— t̂he—

Federal Farm Lam.' Bank 
of Houston. Texas

I  Highway Garage
Ernest Benningfield Booster Berry 

Proprietors
Goldthwaite, Tex*s

W. C. DEW aiiiiiiiiii0iiiiiiiiii@iiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiHeiHiiiii

DA’TE FIXED
Oct. 1 is the date fixed for 

placing the Eagle’s subscription

N A S  M "400
list on a cash basis.

* li

I

^R O YA L BARBER SHOP
LANE St RENFRO, Proprietors

We solicit the patronage of our old 
customers and others, assuring 
them of courteous and careful 
attention.

Next Door to Royal Cafe Fourth Street

1 ^ 1928
MARBLE AND GRAMITB MEMORIALS

We are now ordering a new ear of the Fawoe 
Gsntila M tfbk and wonld appreciate a chanco t 
figaro oa any wo kyon may need. We rure in a poti 
tW« lo lay* yon money on your newT and at the 
ssm «^ give ym ttrietty ffant oatr ork both far. 
Wsierials end workmsnehip.

W# win ake pnt In a «mali tieok of granito with- 
|i ito Um wedts. Wo bay« ono of tbo bect 
MIAm ìs  ÌP tke Beatt and een gire you work in a
worknun like mannor. No Job too largo tr toe smeli 
io recefve onr personal attentiom and best offerii.

SS jrean in bnsineei bere and we thaok onr people 
ter thè bneineei given ni 1 eoUoM your patronage 
in thè fntnre.

t eher 8t. J. N. KRESk A SON O'ildtfa waits

SHEEP AND G O A T  RAISERS

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS 
in sheep and goats. This salt is manu
factured at San Angelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to give satisfaction.

T also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price. à

1 9 2 9  N A S H  “400s’

Now Selling at Reductions as High as
N O W —today—you are oflFcred 
the greatest motor car buy in 
motor car history—new Nash 
*’4O0’s”  at reductions in price 
which range up to $300.

Come in. Let Us Talk Salt to You!

JOE A . PALMER
THE GROCERYM AN

Only a limited number o f  these 
finer motor cars arc available at 
these reduced figures. T o be cer
tain you get the model you desire, 
you should make your sclecdon 
at once.

This is the tíme to boy— here b  
a golden opportunity to own a 
Nash "400** with the Twin-Igni-

cioa motor, Houdaillc and Love- 
|oy hydraulic shock absorbers, 
Bijur Centralized Chassis hibricA* 
tion and many other advanced 
features, found only in cars priced 
higher than the "400** prices 
prevailing prior to this big reduo
tion.

L. B HUDSON, AGENl*
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

I 4
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Bijr Sale— Miulson Bros.
Jubilee Sale Iliulr«n Bros
Whale uf an event — Hudson 

Bros.
Auprust ‘29th to Sept Sth — 

Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Ola Howard sj>ent Sun

day in Dublin.
Webb Karnes and wife of 

Canton, Ka.s., are visiting in this 
city.

A. Niemann of Priddy trans
acted business in this city yes
terday.

Whale of an event—Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burka 
visited relatives in Lampasas 
the early part of the week.

Jubilee Sale—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. P. H. Rahl has returned 

from an extended visit to rel
atives in Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Big Sale—Hudson Bros.
Robert Lee White and Miss 

Ruby White of Temple have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Burks this week.

August 29th to Sept 8th — 
Hudson Bros.

The Eagle always appreciat»»i 
news items. Bring, phone or 
write them and they will be 
appreciated just the same.

Jubilee Sale—JIu<lson Pros.
Mrs Langlitr and daughters 

qwnt the week-end in Eastland 
viaiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. B J. Elliott.

Whale of an event—Hudson 
Broa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Page and 
daughter, Billie Gym, came 
over Sunday from Hamilton 
for a visit witii relatives and 
friends.

August 29th to Sept 8th — 
Hudson Bros.

County Clerk Porter issued 
marriage license since last re
port to Temple U. W’est and 
Miss Lena Mae Walton, both 
of San Saba county.

August 29tli to Sept ><th — 
Hudson Bros.

Sol Cochran of Bie Valley, 
who -.pent some time in jail, 
awaiting bond on a charge of 
operating a >idl, in.ide the 
bond ami was n'le.i-eil from 
custody.

J. ( . Itarr'tt was arrested 
and incarcérât d in the county 
jail Wediiesila on a eharae of 
op«‘rafing a st il Hi-, tximl x'as 
fixed at hv .Imko. .lames
Hahl.

Antfust ‘29th to Sejit >*th — 
Hudson Bros.

FELT 
BAD 

ARER EATING!
*Toub vxabs ago, 
I soffered w i t h  
I w ^ b n m  and

indigestion, 
latever I ate 

reed w i t h  
me. Gas on my 
slomach made ms 
v e r y  unootnfort' 
obis. My tongue 
w as coated and 

color waa bad.

The most sneceM-sful pastor
ates of to-day are not those that 
sound the mast popular note, 
for indeed it is not popular to 
preach Jesus and Him cruci
fied. The world and many so- 
called Christians do not want 
Spirit filled meswiges. They 
are demanding the gospel of 
modernism and materialism. 
The message that appeals to 
the average professor of relig
ion today is the one that huilds 
around the creature and his 
business. in#tead of around the 
Cr«‘ator. The cry of this plea
sure seeking and joy riding 
age is for a pa.stor who will 
bring the messages that will 
feed the body and carnal mind, 
hut leave out the soul of man. 

iMav I stop here and say, that 
the |).k.stor who fails to awaken 
and feed the eternal part of 
man has missed his calling. 
There are only two questions 
for a pastor to settle when he 
enters the pastoral field. They 
are;

Am I here to please man, or 
am I heri to please Godt If he 
decides that he is there to 
please man, then God is out of 
it, fur it is impossible to pleaae 
man. However, he will be on 
the popular side of life.

Man demands that the pas
tor he a fine looking man, well 
dressed and not plain like his 
Master. He must have a fine 
display of the Engiisli lan
guage. His elocution, gestures 
and expression must be perfect. 
He must not make any gramat- 
ical errors in any of his mes
sages. If he does, then some 
“ jelly bean” note hunter, self- 
centered dignity or some so- 
called educator might become 
so mortified that he would ex
plode before his self-<*entered 
brain conld have time to react. 
•\nd otherwise such a pastor 
might make himself unpopular 
among the “ Know-alls”  and 
the “ Its.” Again, he must not 
mix and mingle with the com
mon folks, for the “ Ups” 
might seriously object to his 
condescending so low. Sect He 
must also sacrifice hsi better 
cnovietions and b<v*ome a cat’s 
paw for the “ Its” and “ Ups.” 
■Xnd if hi' does not do these 
things, they might put a skid 
under him and tell him to go.

i>ity such a cowardly, mnn- 
pleasiiip pa.stor. Daniel, who 
was thrown into the lions’ den. 
is r.iy type of leadership. He 
won out. hut he did not cater 
to man’s rulings.

I believe in that type of 
t'hristian education that de- 
velojis mind, body and soul. 
God give ns preachers who are 
not afraid of man, nor of any 
man’s ooiwipiracies; preachers 
who love and serve God su- 
jiremely and never be a party 
to any unfair means, but will 
always stand above board for 
a ».qua re deal to all people.

J. W. .STIHI'LLVG, 
Pastor .Mnllin Ihijitist obnreli

'I needed a good 
laxative, and ao

mother-i-'.-iaw gave me 
la Blaek-L "aught and told 
to take it. I found it 

me very much, ao I 
'it it for myself Seems 

the thing 1 need- 
fa mil 

. uae It when 
ig tor consttpetioii.

ling J
It lee ftne famify 

and I uae it when I need
rem«

alM give Black-Diwa^t 
f  collarar. whenevertaey

ug far oolda
.9. Out 

Rlack-Drai
C , Leary. 108 N or^ 
ivtb, DnHisiii. R  oL

fKccifordV

COMMISSIONERS COURT

/er Constipation 
Indigestioil^Bilieusncsi
wo need aSki

■Mlake CAMXn. Uead for (m.r It L s a a

rorn/ni-sioners court met 
I Saturday in an adjourned scs- 
. ion. with all ineniliers present.

,\ petition with 2(M) signers 
was received asking that a 
lionnty be plaeed on the scalps 
of wolves in this county, and 
the court agreed to pay iiso for 
each scalp of a grown wolf ami 
$5 for the »-alp of a pup. The 
scalps muist be exhibited to the 
county jadge and an affidavit 
made as to the time and place 
the wolf was killed.

A contract was made with 
Homer C. DeWolfe to make a 
new delinquent tax record and 
<'oilect delinquent taxes. The 
contract is to cover s period of 
two years and he is to begin 
work at once and use diligence 
in securing settlements.

Some other matters that were 
to come before the court coaid 
not be perfected and had to be 
carried over to the regular ses
sion the second Monday in Sep
tember.

SCALLORN EFFICIENT SERVICE 
* ESSENTIAL FEATURE

It is still hot and ilry here. 
Stock water is getting scarce.

I'lvery one is busy. Some are 
jilowiiig, others are gathering 
corn and still others arc put
ting their feed stuff away.

\Ve had a large crowd both 
days at the Baptist .\asociation. 
Had several preaehens from 
adjoining towns.

We will have our prayer 
ineetiiigs Wediiesilay and our 
B. Y. 1*. Ul. again. Several 
times during the revival we 
omitted them. Let every one 
come and be with ua. Fields 
Hines is leader for Wednesday 
night. His ehajiter is the sec
ond ehajiter of Hebrews.

John Kuykendall and fam
ily visited with hie mother in 
Lunipasus Sunday.

Mrs. t>ra Black and Billie 
and Mr. Bradley met their folki 
from Brownwood Saturilay on 
the river and had a delightful 
time fishing and bathing.

Albert Hereford and family 
spent Sunday in the home of 
K. D. Evana.

Lewis Kirkpatrick and wife 
and grand daughters, Misees 
.\udrey and Dorothy Kirkpat
rick of San Antonio, and Bob 
Alexander and wife of Junc
tion spent Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. Cora Ford.

Several from here attended 
the Fair at San Saba.

Mr. Joe Morgan and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. liaughlin 
camped during the San Saba 
fair.

Franjt Hines and family 
spent 'Tuesday in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McNutt 
and boys from Rock Springs 
spent Sunday in the home of 
W. E. Stevenson.

Mss. P. G. Palmer of Gold- 
htwaite spent several days in 
the homes of D. Jones, W. E. 
Stevenson and Mrs. Cora Ford, 
attending the association and 
meeting her old neighbors and 
friends. We are always glad 
to have her with us.

CTiester Ford and wife at
tended church at Pleasant 
Grove Sunday.

Alva Ford and Artie Davis 
of Rising Star spent the week 
end with home folks.

Earl Blake and wife of 
Brownwood are spending a 
few daj's with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Morgan and other relatives

The party at Walter Ford’s 
was enjoyed by a large crowd 
of young folks.

Sherwoocl F'ord and wife 
spent .‘Saturday in Lometa and 
came by the party.

--------------- o----------------
CHICKEN THIEVES

A few nights ago, while Mr. 
Whitely and family, who live 
on the Forasythe ranch, at 
Duke’s ero.ssing on the bayou, 
were at ehurch at Elkins, 
thieves stole every chicken they 
had on the {dace, amounting to 
about fifty. Sheriff Bledsoe 
and deputies were ealled and 
made an investigation. They 
found where the thieves had 
run their car close to the fence 
ami two persons caught the 
chickens and carried them to 
the fence, while one party took 
them over and {ilaeed them in 
the car. Tracks were plainly 
seen about the place and the 
ear was traced to the Brown
wood road. The officens ex
tended their search to the city 
of Brownwood and found some 
of the fowls in a produce house 
thercT but the dealer could not 
give them any information of 
value. Une eni|)loye stated the 
chickens had been purchased 
from three boys, but he would 
not agree that he could or 
would identify them. The 
search i.s being continued and 
if is hoped some clew will be 
iliseovered that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
thieves.

DATE FIXED
Oct. 1 is the date fixed for 

placing the Eagle’s subscription 
list on A cash basis.

“ Governments may instate 
the practices of private enter
prises and here and there may 
occasionally register an ad
vance, but • • in the three
great fiehfci of transportation, 
coinmunication and electric 
utilities the significant accoiu- 
{ilsliments are in overwhelming 
measure the {iroduct of private 
euter|)rise,”  declared American 
Vice-President of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce, 
addres-sing that body at its re
cent convention in Amsterdam.

“ These three monopolistic 
public services are regulated 
by public bodit»s protecting 
the |>ublic interest through con
tinuous and fle.xihle control of 
charges and practices, always 
subjivt to appeal through the 
established courts as high as 
the national Supreme Court it- 
sel f.

Ill the light of the enormous 
expansion of all industry rest
ing on these three basic facili
ties and in the light of the 
steady rise in average living 
standards of all our people, 
there are few indeed in America 
who do not today realize that 
it is more important to have 
adequate and efficient service 
than it is to force an unwisely 
low level of charges that might 
cheek expansion and improve
ment.”

Big Sale— Hudson Bros,
George Chesser and family 

have gone to Austin to visit 
George Templin and family. 
They will return here before 
starting for their home in the 
state of Washington.

Jubilee Sale—Hudson Bros.
County Clerk L. B. Porter 

and family were called to Lott, 
Falls county, yesterday by a 
message informing them of the 
death of his uncle at that plaee. 
They will probably return 
home today.

FVee Prizes—over $1(K).00— 
Hudson Bros.

Butler Evans and wife of 
Muskogee, Oklu., are here visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Evans, and meeting with 
their friends. Butler was rear
ed in this city and was at one 
time an employe of the Eagle 
office.

Jubilee Sale—Hudson Bros.

STUDYING HIGHWAYS

DIAMOND JUBLIEE SALE

In 1845, when the San Anton
io Drug Co. was founded, the 
Southwest had been a part of 
the United States for only six 
years. From serving the pio
neers of the then isolated trad
ings posts was a long step to the 
functions of this service whole
saler, who today distributes 
drugs and druegists’ sundries 
over the entire Southwest, the 
San Antonio Drug Co. being the 
first concern in America to 
establish aeroplane delivery 
service. The “ Mercy Plant” 
carries «erunts and drugs for 
emergency cases. (Truly they 
are 75 years young—not old).

In celebration of their sev
enty-fifth aniversary, the San 
Antonio Drug Co., assisted by 
big manufacturers of nation
ally knowi. products and over 
300 Texas liruggista, are stag
ing the greatest merchandising 
event in drug history.

Hudson Bros, of Qoldtliwaite 
arc co-operating in this Jubilee 
Sale and have an announcement 
in the Eagle.------- -----0------------

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
of Waco are enjoying an auto
mobile tri|) to the city of Wash
ington. They are going the 
southern route and having a 
fine time, according to com
munications received by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Johnston in 
this city.

Over $100.00 in prize;» given 
Free at Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store. (Adv.)

Mrs. John S. Chesser and 
sons spent last week-end in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Collins, in Cross Plains, where 
they enjoyed a birthday cele
bration in honor of Mr. Collins’ 
father and little Mias Dorothy 
Collins, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Chesser.

Over $100.00 in prizes given 
Free at Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store. (Adv.)

AduHtTContract ChÜJrcnñé
__DiêgoMca *

Adulta es^ and do, oontrsot many 
ohfldreo’a diaéaawi And, usually, thay 
suffsr from them much mors than 
children da For inatanoe, many adulta 
oontraet wonoa, an aihaant uauafly 
aamciated whh ehildien. Sometimes 
they aufler mtanaeiy and take expen
sive medical treatmanta, without reali- 
ling that wonm  are the eauae at their 
troahlea. Yet, the aymptoma are the

Today street aud highway 
building absorbs a larger per
centage of the tax dollar than 
any other item except schools.

The United States Chamber 
of Commerce, through commit
tees, is studying the pro|)er re
lationship of four chief sources 
of highway finance —general 
revenues, special property as
sessments, 8{)eeial taxes against 
the highway users and highway 
bond issuQs.

They will endeavor to deter
mine when bond Issues are jus
tifiable and the best means of 
redeeming them, how gasoline 
taxes should be applied, what 
the property owners’ contribu
tion to the highway past his 
door should be, the {»roper re
lationship of tlie Federal gov
ernment to the highway pro
gram and other important 
questions.

The improvement of second
ary roads to open up the back 
country and relieve congestion 
on the main highways is a 
question of outstanding impor
tance.

PECAN INDUSTRY

A com{)aratively new indus
try ill the Southwest is now at
tracting attention. The humble 
{»ecan nut is rapidll$- coming 
into its own. A few years ago 
only the Southern and South
western Indians knew anything 
about the nutriment contained 
in the wild pecan, ^hey cut 
the trees down in order to 
gather the crop.

This seeming waste opened 
up thick groves and permitted 
the growth of an occasional 
tree producing a large-«ize, de
liciously flavored “ naper- 
shell”  pecan. Thousaiiils of 
acres of bottom land in the 
Southwest were denuded of 
pecan groves to plant less pro- 
Htable crops

Over $100.00 in prizes given 
Free at Hudson Bros Drug 
Store. (Adv.)------------- 0-------------

Whale of an event—Hudson 
Bros.

Miss Dera Oden left Satur
day for El Paso and Carlsbad 
Cavern and other {K»intf< in the 
west. She was accompanied by 
her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ilennersdorf of 
Brownwood and they are mak
ing the trip in their automobile. 
They expect tq be away a week 
or ton days.

------------- 0-------------
Big Sale— Hudson Bros.

But this is changing Pecan 
culture is increasing «md one
of the largest nut «helleriea 
claims to hnve  ̂pur<*liase3 700 
carloads of Oklahoma ¡»ecans 
during 1920.

Thus do agriculture and man
ufacturing develop hand 
hand.

in

NEED aLASfl^BÌ

Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. CsmpbeU’s offíee on
Saturday, August 81. See him 
about your eyes, headsmen and 
glasses. ^  (adv.X

SIGN TOUE U f TE B l

Again the Bsgle statee em
phatically that wa do not pnb- 
liah annonymona eonunnnica- 
tions of any character, nature 
Or kind. It just isn’t done. No 
use to waste postage, stationery 
and time.

o-
Better have yonr winter clothes 
renovated. Burch doea it right

iiiiMi«imiiiaiiiiiiiiiBMiiiniiimmiiiiiiiw iiiiiiiiiB?mmiiB

kaa of appatit« 
ana n«t-

kea alaep, itâii) _
and aboominal poina. And, tlie rame

the teeth 
the naae and anus,

medirinc that lurely and haimkiMlv ex
pela round and pin wonna/roni cliifdren 
will do the same for adults -4n'Vhite>
Cream Vermifuge, which yuu cam get al

Big Sale—Hudson Bros. 
------------— ---------------

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

B SPECIAL
XCURSION

B LAST OF THE SEASON  
to GALVESTON  

AU G U ST 31*t

Yonr clothing lasts longer 
and look better if yon have 
them Cleaned and Preased. 
Burch knows how.

----------------o----------------
Jubilee Sale—Hudson Bros.

So
Lasting
and
Clinging!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and comnierrial litigation. No
tary Public in office. BOTH 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texas.

McGAUGlI & DAKROCH 
Brownwood 

- -and—
HOMER C. DeWOLFl-:

fioldthwaite, Texas 
•NTTORNEYS AT LAW 

M ill I’ractice In .All Courts

F. P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loan.s------ Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Honstoii, loaning on 

land at .'i per cent interest.

Shari —Cara Nome — 
Dusza, delicate, flower 
fragrant face {»owders 
that have a {»riceless 
talent for staying on. 
Why don’t yon try 
tlicniT There’s a tint 
for every type of beau
ty. Sold only at Rexall 
Stores.

s

J7.75 ROUND TRIP -
Good in Coaches also Sleepers on Payment of 

Pullman Charges.
Tickets on sale for trains arriving 
Galveston Aug. 31, Sept 1 and morn
ing Sept. 2. Limited to leave Galves

ton Sept. 3rd.
For Detailed Information Ask Yonr Santa Fe Agent

E

«1
(UiUllIKOUlNUUiraiinililiBÜÍiilIHiii^^

Hokus

CLEMENTS’
DRUG & JEWELRY 

STORE

thtintcn tion a l Suicida 
M.Liiy peofJe aiw tiowiy poieookm 

Iftemeehm put m rimly u  if they ' 
drank fa te  «varv monirg for break- 1 
hiA Tksr set oafly absorbing the I 
UniK cr prims, eraeted aeoumu- I 
talad waala ttiaSter in their eooetipatad - 
dpiriivs mtaae.a Sooow or later 
Smm cm  eooqwr tbiia weakened

a  yon nave
no a 
the

oavt dinr tpml̂  heai&ébea, 
DgiML bad breath, inoomnm.led too fu\ bftd

attack* or paine in 
yoa are probably

▼ngetahle eathartie which acta‘‘l^ r^  
natu-xl way. Get a botti* today from

PONTIAC • I
I i

BIG SIX
out performs all other low priced 

sixes
M cKEAN MOTOR COM PANY  

Brownwood
Phone or write for a demonstration

Hl’ llSON BROS., Druggists ! ».

Pokus
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Best Flour, per sack ,__________$1.85
Suger, cane, 25 lb. sack_______$1.55
Sugar, cane, 100 lb. sack,____ $5.85
Lard, 8 lb. bucket,___________ $1.15
Gold Plume Coffee, 3 lb. can, _ $1.49
Sun Brite Clean*or, per ca n ,_____5c
Post Toasties, 2 fo r _____________ 25c
Post Bran, 2 for ____________ 25c
Red Tag Rice, 2 boxes fo r _______20c
P. & G. Soap, 6 bars fo r ________ 25c
Crystal While Soap, 6 bti-s for _ 25c
Adams Extract, 2 oz. bottle_____ 30c
Daisy Brooms,, e a c h _____________50c
Reliance Brooms, each________
Pork and Beans, per ca n ________ 10c"*

Everything Else In Proportion

Rahl & Son

•*v'T-

»gì, '#  ■ A
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MULLIN NEWS
NEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

■?I Harney McCurry was a 
' Hrownwood visitor Sunday. 

Wiley Henry returned home 
with his Hon, Rev. Henry, to 
Jaeksonville for a visit.

I
I
è

ed
ed
lal
le-
6r-
of
he
of

Mis Katherine Kemp is vis
iting in Austin.

Mr. aikl Mrs. B. M. Hayes of 
Tahoka are visiting relatives 
here and at Trigger Mountain.

Miss Oreeneth Smith of 
Brownwood is a guest of Mrs. 
E. P.^Smith htis week.

Mrs. Ernest Chesser was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. II. Pafford the past 
Sabbath.

Mis^Lena Bell Chancellor 
left Wednesday for Shawnee, 
Okla., where she is taking a 
commercial course.

Jude Crockett and family of 
McKinney are visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Mary E. James has re
turned home from a visit to 
her daughter in the west.

C. C. Hancock, hardware 
merchant of this city, made a 
business trip to Ballinger the 
past week.

John Plummer has leased the 
farm of Mrs. M. A. Ijovelace 
and will move on the place the 
first of the year.

Mr. Alton Conlee and Miss 
Alice Warrick visited his sis-

R. P. Canady and Mrs. B. P. ’ Mrs. Charlie Caulder, this 
'anady of Brownwood visited week.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
J. Canady Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. George McFar
land and little son of Dallas ar« 
visitors in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc
Farland-

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mayo of 
Swearenger spent the week-end 
with their aunts, Mesdaines 
Jno. McNeill and W. C. Han- 
eock.

Mrs. O. B. Wallace, Mrs. A.
R. Pyburn and children and 
Ernest Alridge of Prairie visit- perents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Miss Clemmie Mae Hancock 
recently visited Rev. and Mrs. 
G. C. Gibbons in Ix)meta. They 
both seem well and the enjoy
ing life in that city.

Mrs.

ed Mr and Mrs. A. B. Crouch 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs.,F. A. Leinneweber re
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brown Sunday and will 
visit in Brownwood several 
days.

Mosdames L. L. Wilson, W. 
V. Priddy, Jewel Ivy and Mr. 
L. L. Wilson were among the 
crowd who attended the revival 
at Zephyr Sunday night.

Russell Chancellor and sons 
of Lubbock and W. II. Hodges 
of Wewoka, Okla., were recentJ. J. Canady ha« not j 

been so well this past week, j ' h o m e  of their 
She has be<*n confined to her P**‘<**'ls, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
bed for several weeks and the ^*ncelIor.

W. I). Ratliff of Florence is 
here visiting the fairs and hav
ing a good time.

Sam Rogers of Robertson 
county was a recent visitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Canady.

II. S. McCoy and family 
visited relatives and attended 
the fair in San Saha recently.

Mrs. Dee Ratliff of New 
Mexico, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. S. E. Peidand.

Mrs. T. A. Stephens and her 
children of San -\ngelo are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baskin 
and children of Corsicana and 
Miss Lena Bell Chancellor of 
Oklahoma are guests of their

L.
Chancellor.

Mesdame J. N. Crockett and 
Will tWasserman and little 
daughters visited the photo- 
graphters in Goldthwaite Mon
day.

Mesdames Newman of Gates 
ville and Beasley of Waco have 
recently visited Mrs. I. McCur
ry. They are friends of yaster- 
years and it was a joyous meet
ing.

Mrs. J. A. Herndon of Dallas 
is a guest of her parents, Mr. 

The state tax rate was par

Miss Naomi Toliver has ac
cepted a position w ith the Roy
al Cafe in Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Henry 
have enjoyed a visit from their 
son, John, of Spur.

Mrs. Joiner and daughter. 
Mis« Alice Joiner, of Me Aden 
were guests of Mr. and ilrs. D. 
A. Hamilton.

S. V. Roberts has leased the 
Tip Eaton dwelling in this city 
and his pasture in the suiiurbs

Mrs,

Rev. T. K. Anderson is eon- Walter Green has a very «¡ek 
ducting a revival at Lake Mer child at Iun home in the Duron 
ritt. coininunity

j ,Miss4 s Merla and Holly Guth-1 The Junior hoys Sunday 
I He were among the Fair at- school class of the Baptist Snn- 

E. F. Casey has gone to | t‘‘»<iants in San Saha the past panic,! by

•Mr. and Airs L. J. Smith, mot- 
-Mns. J. W. Ingram and Er- ored to I^kewood Sunday, at 

nest Ingram left Tuesday morn- whirh plale they enjoyed a won» 
ing for a visit to Westbrook derful outing, 
with Mrs. Oglesby. .Mr. John 
Starnes will have charge of 
the Ingram filling station.

Rig Ij«ke for a visit with Airs. 
Maud Gentry.

Miss Thelma Cas«‘,v has 
bought a new Chevrolet coupe 
and will soon he rea,ly to go to 
south Texas and begin her 
work as county demonstrator.

Miss Lorene Crockett re
turned home Sunday from a 
visit of «everal days duration 
w'ith her sister. Airs. W. L 
Clark, in Brownwood.

Grandipothcr 1 lodges has r*» 
turned home from I>*velland, 
where she visited her «on. W ill

The many friends of .Mso, , ,  ,,,, , , .Hodges. She s«vs Alullin look-l-ef>na Clendenen will regret , ‘
to know that she is ill with a n "
attack of appendicitis and will i aigld of the little town and
go at an early date for an op- ( «he will make her home witla

Air. and Airs. B F. Romani -Mr. ami .Mrs. R. 11. A'oung.
Air. Roberts expe. fs to move!**M>ect to go to Stephenvillo, '
to the hoiwe at an early date.

Airs. Frank Britton of Sea- 
graves recently visited her sis
ter, Airs. S. AI. Cas' V, and both 
sisters went to Pleasanton and 
San Antonio for a visit with 
their mother.

Walter and Ollie Roman« of 
Î a Junta, Colorado, are visiting 
their uncle, B. F, Romans, and 
family. They expect to leave for

Friday after their danehter, 
Aliss Ruth Romans, who has 
completed her summer course' 
in John Tarleton college.

Ilillimillllll

The bridge on Depot street 
has been torn away and a new 
one wll be built. The new 
bridge is to be “twenty feel 
wide, and is a much needed im
provement over the old one.

Air. and Airs. W. A. Ilender-

DIAMOND JUBILEE SALE

their home the latter part of son and family have returned 
the week. | from a visit to J. P. Hatley and

Hoyt and Johnnie Williams i »1 Childress, They re-
have both secured positions in i P®*"̂  “ visit, but was in- 
Abilene. Alullin regrets to see I «Ĵ d̂ glad to be back home once 
so many of its young people; more.
leave, yet wishes them the very 
cream of life.

Aliss Holly Guthrie has gone 
to .Austin for a visit with her

THREE HUNDRED Texaa Druggists have joined 
with ihe San Antonio Drug Co. in their

DIAM OND JUBILEE SALE
THE GREATEST SALE EVENT IN HISTORY!

— Beginning—  
TH URSDAY. AUGUST 29th

AND LASTING FOR TEN DAYS 
we will offer standard, well-known brands of goods 
at outstanding Savings Prices. E

F R E E OVER $100.00 
IN PRIZES F R E E  =

D. A. Hamilton and sons' sister, Mi-s Sybil Guthrie, who 
have returned home from a trip i is attending the University, 
to Lexington. Airs. Pettit, who | Both young ladies will return

the

intense heat is not beneficial 
to the restoration of her health.

The many friends of Mr. and 
>Mrs. E. P. Smith will be very 
happy indeed to hear that their 
,little dfhghter. Heater, is al
most well again and her sur
geon ha« pronounced her ease 
a wonderful sueeesa.

Alesdames O. II. Pafford and 
liaVeme Williams and Air. 
Odell Pafford recently visited 
Mrs. Pafford’s old clfildhood 
home at Marble Falls and were 
guests of Mrs. Everett Jack-! 
Bon. The entire party had a 
pleasant viait and enjoyed the 
trip very mneh. . |

tially fixed Saturday, when the I been visiting her brother, 1 home the latter part of 
automatic tax board agreed to . ,,  ... . , ... .„„„i
a 30c ad valorem levy and a , c ; ; . I
Confederate pension allotment. j AIes<lames AI. E. Casey and

Mrs. S. F. William« of -Xhi- Reineniber the meeting he-! G. M. Fletcher and children
leue, who had been a guest of | gins at the tabernacle on Thurs drove to Brownwood Sunday, 

. W. W. Tippeii in Lometa, day night, .August '22, Bro. D.| afternoon to vif-it Mr. and Airs

Take advantage of this ontuual Event 
money. Hundreds of drug supplies and 
need) at —

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

and save 
household

STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 29th., AT NOON S

Airs.
made a brief visit here with; J. Whitten doing the preach-, II. S. Cas< y, who have just re- ;

HUDSON £

Mrs. J. B. .Applewhile and other ing. Brother R. E. Swinney will i turned home from a cool sura- ;|
friends. She was accompanied I have charge of the song ser- mer at Clovis, New Mexico. ■

Master Robert Casey aeems to | 
be fully restored ot health and j

treatment in the hospital. |and Airs. Alcy Sanders.

'to MuUin by W. W. Tippen, w-ho] vice. A cordial invitation is ex 
W8S enroute to Brownwood for i tended to ail

BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS

‘What you want— When you want it’
strength.

Are Showing
N O W

All the Newest Styles in 

Coats and Dresses for

Street Sport-Wear in All 

the Wanted Shades

GOLDTHNJUTE,

Different Shades of 
Brown is Very Good
This Season

We will be pleased to 
show you through our 
New Arrivals in Ready- 
to-Wear

I

l E m

. ’’i
. f
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Ç n e m s  a  s to n L
in  ihe

• ^

c o h r^aolden

.It’s a story of success — of concen

trated engineering effort to pro*
► '  ^ -  ---------- Ti

' duce a 6ner, safer» purer motor oiL

t r r ^ f
t

N o wonder Texaco is clean, clear 

and golden pure. N o wonder 

thousands of motorists have found 

that it is better for any engine, 

o l d  o r  rU’ W .

• For Texaco i.«! specially refined 

from  carefully selected crudes only.

with a scientific precision that no

known process can improve! It if
•\!4. -A**'.*« “***>%«,ĝ ,i ~ . .

full-bodied. It is free from all im

purities vdiitdi would lessen fas 

heat resisting qualities.

TEXACO
c o M ? r . = ^ ^  

M O T < ^  U J L

Texaco Products
H. B. J O H N S O N  

AGENT

Are Sold and Recommended by the Following Named Dealers:

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Goldthwaite, Texas

FLOYD JACKSON
Goldthwaite, Texas

E . M. INGRAM
Mtillin, Texas ^

F O gIT sW
Bìk Valley

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy, Texas

IO N E  KARIES
Star« Texas

J . 6. HÜCKABEE
Caradan

NORSE SHOE FILLING STATION
Goldthwaite

HUGH MORELAND
Goldthwaite

R. E . HEAD
Center City

C. H. TEFERTELLOR
Bozar

T R LIA O E  C H A IIA I
Center City

SOUTH SIDE GARAGE
Goldthwaite

TEXACO GAS AND OILS WILL PLEASE YOU

%
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SHANGHAI, CHINA
July 11th, 1929.

Dear Editor:
Here coineH a letter from 

thia laud of intri(;ue, graft, 
warfare, famine, auffering, 
chaos, to (̂ 11 you and the read- 
era of yoWr excellent paper 
about China’s new woman who 
has a share in the “ goings-on.” 

If a woman in China, twenty 
years ago, had been given a 
Rip Van^Winkle sleep, she 
would be more surprised than 
he was, should she awake to
day. Then women had to stay 
indoors and work something 
like domestic animals. Or, if 
of a better family, be cooped 
up ataQiome and stay there. She 
was allowed to be seen only 
by her husband or brothers.

Now what a change I The 
modern Chinese young women 
skip a ^ n d  the streets with a 
spring,W trraee and free«lom 
that’s quite refreshing when 
one remembers the women for
merly hobbling along on bound 
feet supported by amahs. Now 
girls bob, shingle, or perman
ent wave their hair. That’s a 
sign of freedom! They ride bi
cycles, play tennis, basket-ball 
and engage in other athletics. 
Formerly* their parents ar
ranged their marriage. Now one 
often sees the young ladies 
walking very affectionately 
arm in arm with their “ best 
boys,” jdlJ the young people 
often do the arranging. The 
dress used to be the most mod
est of any nationality, 
women are often seen with 
•ihort sleeves and very low- 
necked frocks even at mid-day. 
Sometimes they’ re seen with 
the most up-to-date up-beyond- 
the-knee short frocks and 
flimsy silk hose and very high- 
heeled shoes. Indeed the Chi»- 
?se girls are quite amusing 
flappers — shocking sometimes 
—so much so that the officials 
lave felt it necessary to issue 
proclamations commanding 
•hem to dress modestly. The 
<irls have even learned to flirt 
n the most up-to-date way. 
That’s freedom! They dance in 
he latest style. They ride 

aoBses, astride, with boots and 
*iding breeches. “ That’s £ng- 
ish, }’0iL know.’ ’

Once the ideal for girls was 
hat they be able to do beauti- 
‘ul needle work at home. Now

EXPENSES AND TAXES

If you have ever heard of a 
(yindidate running for office 
on a promise of higher tuxes, 
please trot out the occasion. A 
man may run for office on the 
baais of spending money and a 
lot of it for various State en
terprises. Sometimes his desires 
in that line are justified and 
.sometimes they are not. But 
tacked onto some section of his 
platform is a firm declaration 
in favor of greater economy 
and lower taxes. The folk« who 
spend too much money for pub- 
lie purposes and jack up the 
tax rate are always in. The 
boys who will reduce expenses 
and watchdog the public treas
ury are always out. And so 
odd is the change of tone be
tween pre and pout-election 
dates that the economist who 
traveled into office on a prom- 
is<‘ to cut the assessments is 
the same fellow at whom an
other economist is aiming his 
speeches from the stump at the 
next election. In the main, w’e 
claim that w’e vote for issues, 
not men. But the issues have a 
way of piddling out after the 
stalwart orator who corailed 
our vote has annexed himself 
to the pay roll. If all the can- 
dulates would come out for 
exactly the same thing, high 
or low taxes, wet or dry, this 
or that, we could be honest 
with ourselves and vote against 

„„ .„ - Bill Jones because he has a 
Now ""“ rt on his n<a*e or against 

John Smith because his graud- 
ilad did our grandpap a dirty 
turn back in the eighties. If we 
e«»uld always be certain of vot
ing for is.siies, well and good, 
but since we find ourselves 
voting for or againut men any
way, would if not be plcissaut 
to get info tlie open about it? 
.\ -''aiididate sometimes has dif
ficulty finding an issue on 
which to run. He never has had 
any difficulty in running. The 
race is not always to the swift, 
but in politics it is fre(iueiitly 
to the loud.—State Press in 
Dallas News.

But among the younger genera
tion they have ambition—am
bition that carries them to ex
tremes.

I am glad to aay that there 
hey" aTe'^doing other “ ïhings. “ 'If ™«>‘ herly women
Thev are clerks in stores. Some »>ave gone thru our mis- 
ire’ ty p i^  and stenographers. T "  schools who are making 
■»ome are bankers. They play beautiful Christian
he organ or piano or other homes where the children are 
uiiaical instruments. They are h*‘®“ Kht up well and taught to 
lecoming movie artists or act- go«d useful members ol so- 
•esses. Some are lawyers and ‘^•^|y~^hildren of whom they 
udges and doctors, are teach- ™‘ssions can be proud and 
•rs and kindergarteners. They  ̂ 'snkful. One can not expect 
•ven become solflierg and some- from a nation in

* imes they become (teiierals* the people have been
'secretaries! Women also be- up for a^cs in filth,

;ome street-<'omer politicians Phj’«*cal and moral ; but a uew 
tnd «cream the Revolutionary is . oming, one born

• ilatitudes such as, “ Down ?he church of Christ 
vith Impreialisni,’ ’ “ Give th# in these clean Christian 
>eople freedom,” to beat the homes  ̂ ^\e are expecting mucl 
nost zealous men Revolution- 'or China from such.
iries. Rarely do you see meet- joint in
ngs for propagnada or riots. I v " “ “ ’, hope and pray
im glad to say that some few ^ ^ ' f  common sense of bet- 

. )f them are taking part in the fer Chinese and the deeply 
ted Crqss work in relieving planted power of the Gospel 
he suffering of those wound- will gradually overcome the

-.'d in battle. \\ omen, too, oc- oriininal influences and that 
-upv places of influence in the -n ,

;  iovernm ei/m  Nanking. Once Prosper-
;X vomen’s faces lacked all hope *od a place among the 
v'..̂ ind ambition, and there are great nations of the world.

’ dill great hosts of women who Yours in Christ’s glad ser- 
j^'ire the same drudges at home vice.

/>r—worse—in great factories. (Rev.) II. 0. C. IIALLOCK.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
hamlle, none too small to ro- 
eoivo evonr courtesy and at> 
tedtion.

BAPTIST CHURCH

The (greatest 'problem that 
eonfront.s our churches today, 
is that of church attendance. 
During the month of August 
we have had an average of 185 
in Sunday School, and the con
gregations at the preaching 
hours have been good. But they 
are not what they could be, and 
not what they ought to be. I 
am afraid that those of us wk* 
go to these ser^^ce8 think that 
we are getting along fine, and 
we are. But just remember that 
there are numbers who ought 
to be in Sunday school and 
the church service. And we 
who are loyal to our church 
must encourage those that are 
not to be on hand, and to take 
part in our regular services.

There are mapy things that 
keep people from going to 
church, and I am referiiig to 
church membens. If the mem- 
hership of our churebps would 
be in their places on Sunday, 
w’hen not providentially hin
dered, those who do not belong 
to the church w’ould find it a 
hard task to stay away. In fact, 
our ehunehcs are not suffering 
from those on the outside, but 
it is because of some we have 
on the inside, and these fellows 
inaké a thousand excuses for 
their attitude toward the 
church. It’s too hot. It is too 
cold. I feel too badly. I am look
ing for company. 1 have got to 
work. I got my feelings hurt. 
(,)h, they are going to run 
things their own way and I 
will get mad and stay at home. 
1 don’t like the preacher, he 
doesn’t appeal to me, his ser
mon« are too long, he is too 
narrow, he is so lazy he can’t 
eat enough. Oh, there are niiiii- 
bers niid numbers of excuses 
that some make in regartl to 
going to chuneli. It is true that 
uiiinbers of time« people have 
u lawful excuse, and I am not 
speaking of those. 1 am refer
ring to the ones that make ex
cuses and not to the one« that 
have them.

While the above is true, it is 
also true that we have numbers 
of our churches that ar going 
to see that the church doors 
are not closed; that the Sunday 
«eliool goes on ; that men and 
women, hovs and girls will have 
a place to have their minds and 
hearts enriched and a place to 
feed their ««-ills, that they may 
be better prepared to live, 
tbere-by making them better 
prepared to die. People, it is a 
fine thing when one comes to 
bis last hour on this earth and 
t an have the conscious of

DIRECTORS MEET

The lioard of directors of the 
Mills Counity iluiitlng and 
Fiahing Club held an iinjiortaiit 
meeting at the Club house at 
Lake Herrett Monday after
noon.

It was decided ot secure as 
many fiuh as possible from 
streams in that section and the 
keeper was directed to inspect 
all hsli offered.

A light was ordered placed 
in the keeper’s rfcsidence and 
the owners of summer houses 
at the lake were granted the 
privilege of <connecting with 
the Club’s light plant as long 
as the power of the plant w 
sufficient. The board reserved 
the right to disconnect lights 
at cottages if the load becomes 
too heavy for the plant.

Some road work was author
ized and Managing Director 
Walter Stuck wa« placed in 
charge of it.

The matter of installing a 
telephone at the Lake was dis
cussed and the matter placed 
in the hands of a eoimnittee.

The keeper was ii»<1ructed 
to carefully inspect all fish tak
en from the Lake, to he sure 
they were of the proper size.

The rules of the club were 
directed to be carefully enforc
ed.

a bleiising. The flowers that 
are put on our graves will in
dicate an appreciation of what 
we have been, and of what we 
have done. The monument will 
turn dark and the inscription 
put on it will not be rcailahle, 
but the flowers you give your 
associates while you live will 
never fade, they will never lose 
hteir sweet aroma. The innnu- 
nient that you erect while you 
live will never turn dark, the 
inscription will always be read
able, and you will always be 
known as the man or wanion 
that lived by the side of the 
road, and was a friend to man. 
But very few leave such a 
noble heritage tliaf do not 
give the house of God the right 
place in their thinking and in 
their living.

Let’s have some icw faces in 
our ehureh next Sunday at all 
of our servieeae. L'“t those of 
us who take part ¿a.our services 
flo our best to make the ser
vices 'worth while Let all the 
eliureh-going folks ask «onie 
non,-chur*c-h goer to worsliip 
with UN. Let’ s se e  that the 
strangers have an invitation to 
our church.

G. r. IVINS, Pastor.

A PLEA TO THE YOUNG

H A Y  BALING

We will contract to cut and bale 
your hay.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
CARROLL &  CORTS

.•̂ MiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiaiiim̂

(Goliad Ailvaiice-tiiiard)
I have often wondered if the 

boys and girls of today coubi 
put themselves in their par
ent«’ places and have a few of 
the anxious moments, sad and 
hurt feelings, that happen of
ten when you criticize dad an<l 
mother. I am sure ¡f you could 
realize this you would stop and 
think before you would speak. 
Boys and girls, you will never 
find one that has your interest 
at heart like your <lad and 
mother,

ifany tiniqs when your are 
away from home and are hav
ing what you think is a good 
time, mother and dad are koffc 
laynig awake in anxiety and 
sending a  petition to Heaven 
asking God to keep you pure 
and bring you home safely.

Above everything be thought
ful and kind to them, for they 
deserve ever.v ci4<‘oupagenient 
that you can give them. Your 
parents are proud of you! Why 
not be proud of them? It may 
be that they cannot dress In 
the latest fashion, or they may 
be bent with years of toil and 
worry; they may have silver 

threads among the gold, but 
their every heart beat is for 
you. ^

You have one of God’s prom- 
isds. If you will only stop and 
consider for a monient, the only 
conimandment that he gave 
with a promise “ Honor thy 
father and mother that your 
days may be long upon the land 
the Lord, thv trod. giveth 
thee.’ ’ ■ A PARENT.

A “ PIRE CONSCIOUSNESS” 
NEEDED I

All the fire prevention work 
ill the world on the ¡lart of pri 
vate orgaiiiziitioiis and pulili<- 
authorities cannot attain its ob- 
,iect until the public learns the 
lessons of safety an<l develops 
a “ fire eonsciotgiiiess,”

Fire menace« every home,! 
every hiisiness, every life It I 
spreads an unending red path 
of destruction and waste across 
the nation.

The gospel of fire prevention 
nmet be preached continually 
to the people. If is well known 
that old wiring, inferior build 
ftng construction, carltshsly 
handled matehe« and cigaret
tes, oil soaked rags ami much 
obvious risks are responsible 
for a vast part of our yearly 
fire loss. Yet eonflagrations re
uniting from these caiwes per
sist and, ill some localities, in
crease.

The last two years have seen 
a reduction in fire wa«te. It is 
too -soon to tell whether this is 
the result of a better public un
derstanding of the prohleiii or 
not. At any rate, w’e still have 
the unenviable record of de
stroying more property and 
lives by flame than any other 
civilized nation. The solution 
is in the hands of the people. 

--------------- o---------------
Better have yoor winter clothM | 
renovated. Burch does it right.

P A IN F U L  
IN D IG E S R O N
1  mjwraxo from in- 
digMUon; everything 
1 ate gave me heert- 
bum,” eays Mrs. Mat- 
tie Mulline, of Pooad. 
Vo. Tor monthe. I 
did not eee • weU 

day. I worried along, but 
never felt well 

*T got a package of HieA- 
fonfe Blaca-Drangfat at the 
atore and began taktng It— 
a doae every niadit befoiw 
going to bed. I had bean 
having an awfal pain. 
Altar I had taken EQack- 
Draught, thia pain entirely 
etopped. I began to gain in 
wei^t, and rested wall at 
night. In a few montha I 
was feeling fine. My beelth 
wae better than it had been 
in yean.

*1 keep Black-Oraugfat in 
our home, and we all taka 
it for constipation and up- 
aet stomach.'*

Insist on ThedfianTi

/Òr
c o a sT ira T iO H . i m e i S T i o n .

BILIO U SStSS

Mrs. F. M. Karnes and her 
daughter. M i* Leila, of Center 
City were last week-end visitors 
at the Eagle office. Mrs. Kar
nes ordered the paper sent to 
her son at San Antonio.

Our Service
— INCLUDES —

SHORT ORDERS, SANDWICHES, 
REGULAR DINNERS, 

GOOD COFFEE 
—  and —

SNAPPY CURB SERVICE

666

CHICKEN DINNERS EVERY 
SUNDAY

is a Prescription for 
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DEN 
OUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 

MALARIA
Is is the most speedy remedy 1 

kno^nL

Royal Cafe
W. F. Brim, Prop

tires valuable, 
Trade them in on a new set

o f T i t

Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

.We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

ETN Firestone Treads can’t 
last forever. The casings 

may be good for thousand» of 
miles more but why take any 
chances with smooth treads? 
There are rainy days and slip
pery roads, dangerous hilts and 
crossings—not to mention the 
reckless and incompetent driv
ers you have to avoid.

Trade in your old tires—ao 
matter what make. Wc will 
Ipw yov full measure for rhe

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Oas and Oils

General Repair

We trade Tire« 
for all 

Llreetock 
CALL U ll

S.Ì

Saylor Chevrolet Conpaiy

jnused mileage in exchange fo# 
new Firestone Tires—the worU 
rhampions for long distance; 
«peed, safety, comfort and 
economy.

Or if you prefer, we will re* 
tread your tires like new, and 
saveforyou all the mileage that’S 
still in the casings. The coat ot 
th !S cirmparcd to the results you 
get, is very small.

Come in! Let’s talk it ovetl

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE 4S -  Í M A G N O LIA G A S AN D  O m

s
r
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EA61E
IUi(i Sale—Hudson Tiros, 
.hibilee Sail' IliuIi'Oii nros 
Wluli' of an ovi'iit—Hudson

4aTi»K
August 2!>tL to S«*j>t '̂th — 

Hudson Itroa.
Mrs. W. H. lA'vpri'tt of A'ar- 

Milan was shup^iu); in the 
city Tuesday.

duhilee Sale- HuiikOii Hros. 
Miss Alta (iray ispeiit last 

■ui'ek ill llrowiiwood with her 
^i.der, Mrs. Alvin Helium.

Ilivr Sal*'-- Hudson l̂ riis.
Jlr.s. II. Y. Phelan and child- 

ri 11 of IJunfis sto'iped Thiirs- 
<lay uith Mr. and Mrs. K. 1*. 
" "ass.

Wlu’.h of an r\iiit Hudson 
1 Iros.

Mr. and Mrs. lirover Ihdton 
■ iid Mr-. K .M. Bnre«"-s pent 
Te wei'k-end i;- Winehcll with 
V.“ ir unt il', V. K. (¡oteher. and 

vrifo.
Alienist 2Pth to Sept Sth — 

llu  dsou Hros.
.Mr. and Mrs Iloinor Starnes 

o f  San Mam* spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kem- 
p*'r, and went on to Hanirs Sun- 
s1r \ to .s|>end two necks with 
his father.

J. H Pasbeer and • MLsa 
O neva Turner of Abilene 
wp«‘nt Monday nijrht with K. L. 
I'a.ss and family. They drove 
over to Ogles Tues«lay morn
ing to be at the Turner family 
reunion ^

August 29th to Sept Sth — 
lliidnon Broa

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pasa. 
'bo have been several week* 
I lie  home of Mr. and Mr«. E 
t 1'aK.s. left for Abilene last 
Viirsitay. Mr Pasa is the uon- 

•.nachiiig principal of a ten- 
teaeher elementary svhool in 
.Aliileiie, and has gone to get 
hia s'hool in readiiiis»' to open 
■with the other .\hileii** city 
^-'-iiools. Sept. 12. He will also 
rissuiiic his duties as director 

• f the orchii-tra at the I’ liiier- 
ity Baptist Church at that 

«■lace. .Mrs. P;*ss uill re-enter 
*t.e 'Mi'eeli art department of 
-’‘ 't'Miirrv I'ollege of that in- 
Rtitution.

WHERE THEY BELONG

I’ liwittiiigly the antagonists 
*f the Bauiiics laws principle 
-that hahitiial offenders, or 

s|M'eifically the individual who 
has four times been convicted 
of a felony, should be permaii- 
uetly exiled from society—are 
calling attention to the very 
practical way in which that 
¡irineiple is working out. (¡rant
ing that these laws are filling 
the New York penitentiaries 
with desperate and iueorrigi 
Me men, we may ask these 
Uauiiies o|)ponents if that is nut 
a \ery excellent place for them. 
We may also ¡iroperly ask 
tlieiii if they prefer to see these 
same loeii uiiUside of .\uhiirn 
and Daniictiioia, battering und 
killing th' ir ruthless way thru 
-■■■•iety ill vii'Ueral. and surviv
ing. pel haps, to be convicted 
of tlieir fifth, sixtli, seventh or 
tenth felony. If tlie Haunies 
laws are filling our penitentiar
ies with four-time felons, well 
and gootl. That is exactly where 
iliey belong. If life terms are 
making these four-time felons 
desjmrate and iiitractible, that 
Ls unfortunate. It would appear 
as if New York must either 
repeal its Raiimes law and 
pictks«- the prisoners, or retain 
those laws and learn to deal 
with the prison insurgency. If 
the choice is merely between a 
siseiety made des|»erate by the 
habitual offender, and the hab
itual offender made d<‘sp«'rate 
by a life term, it is one which 
should easily be made. Society 
has worried quite enough almiit 
getting the felon to prison; let 
the penologist now worry a 
little while over the infinitely 
le.ss difficult problem of keep
ing him there.—Minneapolis
Tribune.

Evtry Woman KnoWi 
Every woman know* how ea«y it ia

«0 hum or aoaW hw*cU while working 
m her Kimr. Kvory woman knows that 
lh«»r iHima aivJ amide are painful and 

very »low to he»l. Taycry 
■ >(nAn ahoulJ'know th it the ol
■ im* and araldi Will.lie q>u»’Kly re- 

vixl. ir.hsrtion poiitivily  
>i 1 aiKjixly hmling aarured if laquiJ 

. r*.a<.nr is instant!;/ applied. Ch't a 
bottle of Liquid B.in>*one and ki-rp U 
handy in your innhcine cabinet, bold by

IH'DSON HU< ».•>., Hruggists

APPROPRIATIONS VETOED

Although there ia an appar
ent loss of $150,(XK) to West 
Texas farmers as a result of 
(iovernor Moody’s veto of an 
appropriation in that sum, the 
actual loss to this same group 
of plautera is approximately 
.$700,00, it has been estimated 
The l.egi'dature appropriate«! 
$1,>0,0(X) with very little oppo
sition to reimburse farmers 
who were in a non cotton zone 
estahlishcil line to fear of 
pink boll worm ravages, and 
to prevent the pest from 
spreading over the State.

Tlu' planters, througli West 
Texas legislators, »sked for 
$.'500,(K)0 as a reimbursement 
fund, ami while this was pass
ed at tile sei'ond eall«'<l .session, 
at the third it was reduced to 
•'rl'dt.OOO in the closing «lay.

(Iovernor Mooily took an ae- 
tivi- jiart in the «‘stablvshiiiciit 
of th<* zone, ]ironiuIgatiiig a de
cree prohibiting farmers from 
plaiitiiig cotton, this having 
been «lone when it was known 
the Federal (iovemment was 
ppeiMiriiig to «piarintiiie the en
tire State.

Working in behalf of the ap
propriation in the Legislature 
were .Senators W. C. Wo«>d- 
waril, Coleman; Penrose Met
calf. San Angelo, and other«.

Ten West Texas counties 
were involve«! in the los-ses and 
the original appropriation, 
$.100.000, Mould have returned 
to them $10 an acre.

--------------- o----------------
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U, PROGRAM

Subject—(\rey, the father of 
modem missions.

liCader—Elizabeth Farmer.
Carey’s boyhood — Francis
The young shoe maker—Mary 

Ruth Hancock.
Ratliff.

Carey studies hard—Iloroee 
Blackman.

Carey begins to preaeh—Iva 
Lee Daniel.

Car«‘v gees to India—tiewel 
Farmer.

B*‘ginuing work—Theda Fay 
Daniel.

Forty .vears in India—John 
Farmer.

OLABRinXD AD»

Big Sale—Huilson Bros
Jubilee Sale—iluilapn Bros.
Whale of an event—Jludsoii 

Bros.
August ‘¿9th to Sept 8th 

lludsoii Bros.
FOR SALE- Nice Jcmeiy Black 
(tiant «'ocltercls.—LESS SIMP
SON.
FOR SALK OR TRADE—Two 
?ord cars. (Joed rubber—KFDD 
& JOHNSON.
Fo r  SALhi—Pair good draft 
horses aiul uagoii, also culti
vator at a harguiii.—WALTER 
IIROW.N, Goldihwaite, Rt. 1.

(¡RAPE JFK E FOR SALhk- 
Pur«* grape juic<- just presseil. 
Price $1.00 per gallon at Com- 
anehe, you furni-h the contain
ers. See J. R. .MJA’ORN, Com
anche, Texas.

LOST—3 ladies’ Hats in (lolil- 
thwaite or on San .Saha road. 
Finder please notify IRK 
BLACK, Goldthwaite. — J. S. 
HODdl-H Ackerly, Texas. 8-30
FOR SALE- Bk) acres, 80 in 
cultivation, all fein-e«!. good 
improvements, 2 1-2 miles east 
of town, on highway. — 
Ll'TllER RFDD. 8-23tf

Free Prixes- over $100.00— 
Hudson Bros.

Whale of an event—Hudson 
Bros.

BOARDERS WANTED—Lady 
teachers or students preferred. 
Can accomodate four.—MBS. 
H. C. ANDERS! »N. 8-23

BOARD AND ROOM—Will 
take boarders and rimmers. See 
or phone MRS. W. A. BAY-
Lirr,_______________________

MATAC WASHERS—I am the 
agi'nt for Matag washing mach
ines and will be glad to make 
demonstration for those inter
ested. Also have a cheaper 
washer to sell from $90 to $12.') 
and nill take trade on any of 
these w ashen»- AVILT.IE O.^R- 
NEK. _  7-26tf

FOR SALE—A 6-room bouao 
well located in Qoldthwaite, 
suitable for reoidence or room
ing house. Priced reasonable, 
and will take 'sinne livestock on 
the deal.—E. A. OBENIIAUS.

FOR SALE—Paint. I guaran
tee and deliver. Price $2.00 per 
gallon, if sold in August. To 
know the value of my paint ex
amine by house or see Newt 
Irwin, C. J. Crawford, Monroe 
Heealin, Joe Langford, or any 
one that I have sold paint to.— 
J. W. KELLEY.

Over $100.(X) in prixes given 
Free at Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store. (Adv.)

Free Prixes—over $100.0()— 
Hudson Bros.
FOR SALE—Fullblood young 
white Iveghom cookreH also 
4 fullblood Rhode Island Reds 
at $1.-'' each. 1 year old. — 
TOM J. SHIPP, Caradan, 8-23

Over $100.00 in prixes given 
Free »it Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store. (Ad?.)

Jubilee Sale—Iluilson Bros.

FOR SALE—70 head good 
young sheep, also a few Billies, 
the kind you need, of the Hal
bert & Riddle stock. — J. W. 
STEWART, Scallom. 8-9 tf.

Whale of an'event—Hudson 
Bros.

Free Prizes—over $100.00— 
Hudson Bros.

FOR SALE—A good farm 8 
mill's east of Goldthwaite, on 
Center City road, known as 
the Taylor place. Contains 240 
acres, 120 in cultivation. Will 
be sold cheap ami on good 
terms. Apply to S. T. Weathers 
or Kelly .Saylor. 7-26tf

Big Sale— Huilson Bros.
Better have yonr winter clothes 
renovated. Burch does it right.
FOR SAI,E OR RENT—My art 
studio in Goldthwaite. Posses
sion Sept. 1 to 15.—MRS. ZOLA 
SPARKMAN. . .  8-23
WILL KNIT runners in silk 
hose, rayon and silk underwear. 
Leave orders at Little’s or M. 
McGirk’s residence. — MRS. 
VIRGINIA McGIRK. 8-23

Better hurry and get that 
Fly Fluid before the F3y and 
Mosquito spread malaria to 
your children. Also the Hy 
('base will make it easy on the 
old I'ow and the work horse. 
See the Rawleigh man today. 
Phone 82.--JESS HALL.

STRAY GOAT—The owner of 
a stray goat can learn of hit 
whereabouts by paying for this 
notice.

August 29th to Sept 8th — 
Huilson Bros.

LOST—Between Moline and 
Center City, a black female Po
land China pig, 6 weeks old. 
Finder please notify C. W, 
BACIFELOR, Qoldthwaite, 8-28

Whale of an event—Hudson 
Bros.

LOST—On Bock Sra^ga road 
last Thursday, Aug. a ' ‘ Long 
Tom”  single-barrel shotgun. 
Finder plea$e return to &  L, 
PASS or Eagle office and ro* 
ceive reward. ^  8-23p.
rX)ST—A brown leather hand
bag contaiuiug articles of 
clothing and some papers of no 
value to others. W’ill pay $15 
reward for the return of hand
bag and contents. Notify John 
W. Nicholson, 1611 Polkji^ve., 
Houston, Texas.

NAILS AND STAPLES
Volume Number 1. Friday, August 23, 1929. Number 32.

Published in the interest of 
the people of Milk» County by 
Bamee and McChillongh.

PAUL McCu l l o u g h , Editor

There has never been a sum
mer when the lawns and shrub- 
l ery were more licautiful tiian 
now.

Mr. John Priild.» of Priddy is 
doing some reiiuxleling on Ids 
place at Priddy.

This ia some town wc have 
anyhow. If you don’t believe it 
just take a trip arouml and yon 
will find the evidence on every 
hand.

Look at the Texas-Louisiana 
Power building or their office.

Keep at it, think it, and we’ll 
have the best town in Texts.

Every’ citizen should appro 
ciate the souml business mer- 
• haiits we have in OoMfhw aito.

Uncle: ‘ ‘ I hear you are g«ng 
to school again soon.”

Bobby: ‘ ‘ Yes , Sir.”

Uncle: ‘ ‘ What part of school 
do you like bestT”

Bobby: “ Coming home.”  .

B. E. Simpson cm i^ues to 
improve and make his place 
more convenient for handling 
his sheep, goats and cattle.

Husband» “ Dear t^ l  you 
please turn off the radiot’ 

Wife: “ But it isn’t on now, 
honey. I’ve been talking to you 
for the last half hour.”

Jim Rudd M remodeling his 
home. He has a good location 
for a pretty home.

A man’s wife is not neceasar- 
ily an angel because she is al
ways harping ^n something.
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Line your home with Kbe<t 
Rock and make your home cool
er in the summer and warmer 
in the winter.

The baby that swallows 
everything shotili] make a good 
liiuiband when he grows up.

BARNES à MeOUL^UGH 
—Lumbar—
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We Invite Your Inspection of Our New Fall T hings

We Are Now 
Showing

New’ Fall Ready-to-Wear in Ladies’ and Misses’

Coats and Dresses
in all the new’ Styles and Colors

Also a beautiful line of Silk Pajamas, Lounging Robes, 

Etc. New Hosiery, New Shoes, New’ Silk Sport Goods of 
all kinds, as well as New’ Novelties.

YARBOROUGH’S
“ Where Your Money Buys More'^

SPECIAL
While in market w’e were fortunate in finding a big lot 
of LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEF-LINEN DRESSES at 
a Big Reduction. They are worth at regular price $6.95.

OUR BARGAIN PRICE

$3.9S
Colors Green, White, Pink and Yellow, Sizes 14 to 44.

You have 60 days yet in which to wear this class of 
Dresses. They are going fast. If you haven’t purchased, 
be sure to do so at once, while the assortment is good.


